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AN~ACT, .
—To establish-District Frcc-fSchonls-in the Counties

of Lancaster, Westmoreland, Richmond, Jeffer-
son, Frederick, Lnvdounj Fairfax, and curtain
other Cutmtifis therein mentioned:' •
il. Bo it enacted by the General Assemby, That

at the election lor Delegates to represent thecoun-
ties of Lancaster, Westmoreland, Richmond, King
(Jeorge, Ar.eoinac, Northumberland, Loudoun,
Brooke, Jefli-rson,; Henry, Frederick, Kanawlm,
1'rincb Willinni, York, James City dud Fairfax,
and City.of'Williainsburg, in iho General Assem-
bly, to be lioldenbn the fourth Thursday in April,
eighteen hundred and forty-six, it Khal i be'the duly
ol'the officers conducting the same, lo open u poll
for the-voter* of the. electors qutililiud to vote lor
such Delegates, and of all other white mule citi-
zens of said counties, oyor the ngc of twenty-one
year*, who were assessed with a port ion of the
revenue of the Stale or of the county levy, or poor
rates'of the said counties fur the preceding year,
and who shall have actually paid ^tho same, in
which two columns shall be kept, one Ibrthe votes

s of those who are in favor of adopting this net, to
be headed " School," and the other lor the votes of
those opposed, to it, 16 be headed " No School;"
and the question shall be propounded hy the said
officers to each ol 'iho voters qualified as above,
Do you vote for the Free-School District Wystem,
or against it? And the names of the voteis re-
spectively shall bo recorded in ibe columns indi-
cated by their answers; which poll shall he d u l y
certified on oath or affirmation by i-aid officers, and
delivered to the Clerk of the County Court, lo lie
by him filed .and preserved ;' and if il shall appear
by Ihe poll aforesaid thai Iworlhirds of the said
voters arc in favor of Ihe District-Free School
System, and of adopting this act, Ihe following
regulations for the introduction and niiinteivini-je
of District Free Schools within the said Counties,
are hereby established.

* 2: Be it further enacted, That the School Com-
misMoners in office in Ihe said counties at, the
time, shall cause their respective counties l o b e
laid ofT into Districts, .regulating the size 'o f ' t l i e '
said dislricls according lo their best di:-cieticn;
so that they may contain a sufliricnt number of
children to make up a School, ami he of Biich con-
venient size, that all children in each dis t r ic t may
daily attend the School therein. The said dis-
tricts, shall be numbered, and shall be sep;uated
from each other by accurate and .well defined
boundaries; and the said division, with, the boun-
daries of Iho. districts, shall he. recorded in Ihe .
minutes of their proceedings kept by the said
School Commissioners, and .a-.copy thereof re-
turned to the Clerk of the County Court, lo be
by him recorded among llm minutes" of Ihe Court,
for which service, aiid for all iither f crvii-es re-
quired of him by this act,, 'hn sl.all receive t l .e
same fees as are now received by him for similar I
services, to be paid by the 'Board of .School Com-
missioners. And the* said-division shall remain |

• unaltered until the increase or decrease of the
inhabitanUj-or other Cause, shall render an altera-
tion necessary in the opinion of the School Com-
missioners hereinafter mentioned ; and the ex-
pehse oLinaking_such.diyJtio»5]'?'!])e P'̂ 1!.?.1.1!-0/.
the School fund hereinafter proviTleil: In each of
these districts an election shall be-held annually
in the month of March, at Hie School house iherc-
of, or such olher place as the Board of School
Commissioners may direct, fo'ruSchoijl Commis-
sioner, to be chosen by the .citizens qualified to
yotri according to the provisions of the first sec-
tion of this act. The first election shall he held '.
at such time and place as the School Commissioti-

*ecs in office at tlie. time of adopting Ibis act shall
appoint, after giving at least ten days' notice there-
of by advertisement posted al ihe front door of ttje

' Cburl-libuse of the county, and also at the most j
public place within each district; ami the said ;

elections shall be superintended by three perrons
in each district, to be appointed by the School
Commissioners ; and the persons so elected in the
several districts shall together crjnHtiUilo a Board
of School Commissioners for the county, whoshall
continue in office until the first annual election
pro'vided fur in this act; and the said Board of
School Commissioners shall give similar notice of
every annual election, and shall appoint three su-
perintendents to. conduct such election. The; aid
election:) shall bo certified-by the said Commis-
sioners and returned to tlie first meeting thereat-
ter of the Board of School Commissioners, requir-
ed to be held by this act, to be recorded union;;
the minutes of the said Board : Provided, that if

• from any cause the said.annual elections shall at
any time fail to be hold, the School Commission-
ers for the preceding year shall continue in office
until the next annual election : And provided also,
That all vacancies occurring otherwise than hy
a.failure to hold an annual election, ahall be filled
by the.Board of School Commiesioners-at its firut
meeting alter such vacancy occurs.

3. Be it further enacted, That tlio Board of
School Commissioners shall at tieir first meeting
elect one of their, number president thereof, and
that they shall be a body corporate under thermmo
of the President and Board of School Commission-
ers of their respective counties. ' They shall have
power to sue and be sued, to purchase, receive
and hold, to themselves and their successors, and
to convey, real and personal estate for school pur-
poses of their respective counties generally, or for
any particular district thereof. .

4. Be it further enacted, That in each district
-a school shall be established in the manner here-
inafter provided, in which shall be thoroughly
tapght Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English
Grammar, 'and Geography ; and whenever it is
practicable, Hi»tory, especially of Virginia, and
the United States, and the elements of physical
science, and such other, and higher branches as
the School Commissioners may direct. And all
white children, male and female, between the ages
of five and twenty-one years, resident wi th in the
respective districts, shall be entitled to receive tui-
tion at said school* free of charge.

6. Be it further enacted, That the School Com-
mistiioner in each district, shall visit the school in
Vis district at least twice during each «s»ion, ex-

amine tho register of tlio teacher, and other
mutters touching the school, the school-holme,

•studies, discipline, mode of teaching and improve-
ment of the school; make out returns of the con-
dition of the school in such particulars, and at
such times as the Board of School Commissioners
may direct; he shall have power to stifpcndjlnring
pleasure, or to expel from school during (ho cur-
rent sessions, all pupils found guilty on strict ex-"
animation of grossly reprehensible conduct, or in-
cor r ig ib ly bad habits; he shall annually in the
month of March ascertain tho number of white
children in the district over, five and under tvvcn-
ty-onc years of ago, on tho first day of said month,
and shall submit to the Board of School Commis-
sioners at their annual 'meeting a wiKUfbn account
of his proceedings, and of the condition of the
school wi thin tho district for the year preceding,
for .which services he shall be allowed a sum not
exceeding ten dollars at the discretion of the Board
of School Commissioners.

6. Be it further enacted. That tho Board of
School Commissioners shall hold an annual meet-
ing at the Court-house of their county on the first
Wednesday in June, in each year, and such ad-
journed moelinge as thry in their discretion may
dec-Mi necessary ; and that a majority of them shall
.constitute u Board for tlie transaction of business;
Priivhteil, thnnuiy smaller number may adjourii
from time to time unti l aboard for the transaction
of business shall attend ; and provided also, thai
the Hoard shall hold their first meeting as early as
practicable after theirelcction.

7. Be it fur ther enacted, That tho Board of
School Commissioners shall at their annual meet-
ing appoint a clerk, to continue in office for one
year, whose duty it bhall be to keep a fair record
of tlicir proceedings, mid perform such other du-
ties as ehiill be required of him, to whom they shall
allow as compensation for his services a gum not
exceeding twenty-five dollars per annum.
- 8. B e i t fur ther enacted, That 'he board of
School Commissioners shall,at their Anuual MeeMl
ingi appoint a Treasurer.-lo continue, in office for
one year, whose duty it shall he to collect, receive,
.'.old and disburse the School Fund of the county,
us'directed by tho Board of Commissioners, who
shall account with the Board at their Annual Meet-
ing, and who shall be required to enter into bond
to Ihb School Commissioners willrgnod and suf-
ficient security ihcirio, to be judged of by them,
in the [ > n i : b ! i i y o f t en thousand dollars, conditioned
for the f a i t h f u l collection,safe-keeping and proper
disbursement of the School Fund, and who shall
receive as a compensation for his cervices,'ut tho
discretion of the Board of School CominiKEicmerc,
a sum not pjyjpcdlhg five per centum on I he amount
ol'iho said funds ol his county, unt i l he shall have
executed the bond.aforesaid: And provided fur-
ther, if be-f-hall fail or refuse to execute the saM
bond; or to perform any of the dut ies hereby re-
quired of him, the Board of School Commissioners
may appoint any other person Treasurer, who
shall be required to enter into a similar bond and
lo perform all the duties hereby required of the
Treasurer', n.nd who shall receive the snino coni-
pensation : And provided also, that the Treasurer
of the said Board of school commissioners shall
he subji-ct to tho same penalties for fai l ing to per-
Ibim all the duties hereby required of him, as the
Sheriff nciw is for failing to perform the duties re-
quired of him, in collecting and accounting for
tl ie county levy, and poor rales of the county, to'
be recovered in the same manner- ' in which those
penalties are recovered.

•9. Be it fu r ther enacted, That the Board of j
School Commissioners slmll select and purchase', |
lease, or rt-nt, a cite in-each ol'the fuid dislricls
us near the ccnlre thereof us possible, and bui ld j
(if cause lo be bui l t a good and : sufficient School |
house thereon, if Ihere be notalrcaily a.house there- '
on I hat w i l l suit as such, which they shall r'nclose
and fu rn i sh with proper fixtures, apparatus; and
fuel, arid l<cr>|> in good repair. They vl ia l l also
appoint it Teacher for each of said schools, shall
have power to remove him for goad cause, fix his
salary and superintend his Conduct in,every th ing
tcla'.ing to said school, • ruvidcd tha t no Teacher
shall be appointed by them, whose qualifications
for teaching and whose moral character shall not ,
have been examined and approved by them, or by |
some person or persons deputed by them Tor thai i
piir|msc. They shall provide books'nnd-slation'e- I
ry for the children attending the said school,or siich |
of ..them as they may th ink ought to lip provided
therewith , and shal l draw piders on the Ticasurer j
payable to the Tcacjier ior their f aiariea aniTlor |
nil"other authorized expenses, payable to the per-'
sons entitled thereto ; and shall do and perform
all other things necessary for the establishment
and maintenance of the said schools ; and fliitll re-
ceive the amount of his necessary expenses while
attending the .meetings oflhe lioard, nnd shall, in
t ime of peace, be exempt from Mil i t ia duly during
their continuance in office, and from serving on
Gi»nd Juriesaind-petit juries -

• 10. Be it fu r ther enacted, That the teacher of
rw?ry District School shall keep a book to be fur-
nished him by the School Commissioners, ip.whiclr
ho shall register the nanies and ages of all the
pupils, and the names of t he i r parents and guar-
dians, dates of Piitrance and leaving the. school,
arid daily attendance, together with tho dates of
the'several visits made to the school by the School
Commissioner of his district. Tho-said book
t - l i - i l l bo delivered by the tencl-cr at the end of
his term lo the clerk of the Board of School Com-
missioners, with an abstract in proper form, show-
ing the commencement and termination of the ses-
sion, tho n i imner of male pupils , and the number
of female pupils--registered, and the aggregate
number of days' at tendance at the school; nnd
one-fourth of the compensation of the teacher shall
be withheld until this duty shall be performed.

11. Be it further enacted, That a fund sufficient
for all the proses of this act, to be culled the
school fund of the respective counties, to be under
tho control and management of the Board of
School Commissioners, and to bo appropriated by
them for school purposes of the county alone, shall
|io raised as follows: First, by tho quota of the
Literary Fund lo which said counties are respec-
tively entitled, and any other amount that may be
allowed by the Commonwealth, to be paid to the
Treasurer of the School Commissioners provided
•for in this act, by the warrant on the Treasury of
the proper officer—Second, by the interest on the
Glebe fund of the said counties, which is hereby
directed lo be paid annually by the Treasurer o,
the Trustees pf said funds, lo the Treasurer of the
Board of School Commissioners—Third, by snch
fines mid forfeitures as shall nccruc under this
act—Fourth,.by such donations, bequests and de-
vises, as may from lime to time bo nmdo to the
board of School ConunisBioiierB, for School pur-
poses wilJiin the said counties the principal or
in'erest of such donations, bequest*, and devises,
to bo used an may bu directed by ,the donor in
each case—And filth, by such an assessment upon
tho sumo subjects of luxat ion except upon law
process, fea]n qf courts on-deeds and on probuls
of wills, or letters of administrations, from which
the public revenue of the State is raised, and upon
such persona as are assessed with tho county levy
and poor- rate* ol. the reKpectivo counties as may
bo sufficient, in addition to tho four subjects first
named in this section, for the purposes aforesaid;
to bo assessed and leviod by the said Board of
School Commissioners upon all such subjects of
taxation, and upon all such persons within their

respective counties, in eqiml proportions to bo
collected'by tho Treasurer at the. samp time and
in the same manner as the public revenue is col-
lected by tho Sheriff. And to enable the Board
of School Commissioners to make out such.dB-
sessmenls and levy, tho CpmmUsionern of the
revenue of the f aid counties is directed annually
to make and deliver to the said Board.of School
Commissioners a copy each of tho land nnd pro-
perty books of Iho said counties at their annual
meeting, for which he shall bo allowed a sum not
exceeding fifteen dollars, to be paid him out of
the said School fund.

12. Be it further pn,acted,.That any person le-
gally appointed under this act, or tiny existing of-
ficer, who shall refuse or neglect to perform any
of the duties herein imposed upon him, without
good and Satisfactory rttsons for such refusal -or
neglect, shall lorfcit and pay to the Board ol
School Commissioners of his county tho sum of
ten dollars, to be recovered by motion, in tho Conn
ly Court, on ten days' previous notice thereof.—
And it shall bo the duly of Attorney for tlie Com-
monwealth to prosecute such motion whenever
he shall be informed ofany such neglect or refu-
sal to perform any such duties,
' 13- Be it further enac,ledj That tho School
Commissioners, in office in the mud counties at
tho-time oftttloptiit£ this act, shnllf 09*0011 as-the
Board of School Commissioners provided for by
this act shall hold their first meeting, deliver lo
them nil the books and records in their possession,
and shall from ihnt time cease to act as School
Commissioners in their respective counties: Pro-
vided, .That nothing in this act shall be construed
so as to prevent any of the said School Commis-
sioners from being elected a School Commission-
er in the district it) which he may reside.

-;.-: 14. Be it further enacted, That-the said Board
of School Commissioners in the said counties shall
annually present a statement to the President and
Diiectors of the Literary Fund, exhibiting the
number of Schools in the county, the price pai.t
for tuition, the branches of learning taught, the
number of children taught in said schools, and
generally the value and operation of the system.

16.- Be it further;enacted, That if from want of
lime or other cause, any county orcity named in
this act shall fail to lake the poll provided for, it
shall be lawful, and the. officers conducting the
election for delegates in the year 1847, are re-
quired to take the poll provided for in tho first sec-
tion of ibis act.

16. This act shall be injfqrco from the passing
thereof. . . _ '_

. To BE HUNO.—Tho .slavn Pauline, who was
arrested on the 13lh of January, 1846, foiitu
guilty ol fiendish barbarity in ill-treating her mis-
ness, Mrs. Happened;, and her children, at New
Orleans, and sentenced to be hung on^re 28tl
hist., is now in ju i l , :i w a i t i n g her execution. She
has, since her conviction, become tho mother 6:'
a child.

• FIRST STEAMER.—The s-teamer United States
is anuounced-to leave BulIUlo for Detroit on Wed-
nesday the 25th inst. ' .

EGGS.—The.Marijn (Va.). Pioneer, has a sub-
scriber, a lad of eleven years of age, who pityahis
subscription in eggs, his possession n mounted to
but a single hen ; f in expects her to do her duty.

POETRY IN PHOSE.—It is a peculiarity of DICK-
ENS' style, that it olten runs along apparently un-
observed by him, in perfect rhyme, and approach-
ing also a perfect metre. We find Ihe following
specimen, in his new work, Tho Cricket on the
Hearth :

"It is a dark night, said the ICertlc, and the
rotten leaves are lying by the way; and .above,
al l . i s mist and darknct-s, and below, all is mire
and clay:. arid there's only one relief in all the
sand and mirky air: and I don't know that it is
one, for it's nothing but a.glare o\' deep and angry
crimson, where the sun and wind together. FCC a
brand upon the clouds for being guilty of such
in oilier; .and the wildest open country is a long,
dull streak of black: and there's hoar Irost on the
finger post, and thaw upon the track: and the
ice, it isn't wate^ and the water isn't free: and
you couldn't say that any thing is what it ought
to lie."

It seems almost incredible that tho above could
have been unintentionally penned, to rhyme as it
docs. y

PBOST IN VALLEYS.—It I s ' l uml l l a r to many
that night frosts under a clear sky, are most se-
vere in sheltered valleys, nnd highest on exposed
hills., where the difference in l a t i t u d e is not so
great as much to effect the temperature from tho
niUmal decrease which alw'uys tukr-R place as we
ascend from Ihe surface ol'the earth. The ten-
dency of , the cold air to sink into the hollows, or
to become cooler rapidly by radiation without the
countbiacling influence which air in molion al-
ways exerts, was finally exhibited by the frosts
which occurred at the commencement of the last
summer. A number of th.rifty young hickories,
about fifty feet high stood in a depression which
was about twenty feet deep. The young shoots
hud gtown a few inches, touched by frost. Ac-
cordingly after one cold night about one half the
young leaves on tho tree, occupying the lower
half, were completely k i l l e d and had turned black;
while the upper part of the trees which reached
above the valleys, remained as fresh and green
as ever, ,
. Dr. Eirtland, of Cleveland, mentions an expe-
riment in Eilicntt's Magazine, where the thermom-
eter situated in k-valiey, simk-during a frosty
night, down to 27 degrees, while on a neighbor-
ing hill only GO feel higher there 'was no frost
.whatever, the thermometer scarcely sinking to
thirty two degrees.

Such facts may remind those who are about set-
ting out tender fruit trees, as peaches, nectarines
and apricottf, that exposed hills, if not greatly el-
evated, are belter than warm valleys, where the
frost is not only more intense, but the increased
temperature in summer tends to promote a more
rapid and succulent growth, which is less capable
of withstanding the severity of winter.

A CURIOUS CUSTOM.—-The following curious
custom is sa id to exist on the Elbe. The peasant-
ry u ho possers any land, however small, never en-
ter the church without,a nosegay in their hands.
Thus they show that they claim the consideration
due to persons who possess property in the parish
(town.; Among the country people in the neigh-
borhood of Hamburg, there is no garden BO small
as not to possess a place for the flowers intended
for this tic-e ; and the plat is distinguished by the
n'ume of " the church nnsegay;"

WOODEN NUTMEGS OUTDONE—A down town
merchant some days since received from Virginia
a quantity of fine looking beeswax. Day before
yesterday the wax was examined,'and carefully
imbedded in some of the cukes wonyiieces ol iron
ore weighing from one to two pounus each. But
die funniest part of the story is that several ol tho
best looking cakes of wax, as it appeared, were
made entirely from Indian'meal, and on being
placed in water soon formed a very fair.pudding!
Down-eaiiters must look to their laurels; corn
meal beeswax is no bungler's production. How
it was ever found out we can't imagine, unless
the Virginians have caught and domesticated a
real " live Yankee."—Ar. V. 7Vu< Sun.

From tho Democratic Review.
TO

BT J. O. WIIITTIEK.

Strike hom«, •trong-hearicd mnn !— Down to the root
Of old UppreFsiun Miilahc Saipn Mrvl.
THY work l» io new down, lii God's name then
Put nerve int'ii ihy taik. tat other mon
I'lani, M they "rimy, that butter tree;, whoso fruit
Tho wounded bo«om of Iho Church t-Ull heal.
He ihou the Image-lm-nker. Thy l i lmvs
Full heavy an the Suablan'n Iron Hand,
Oh Crown or Cronlcr, which shall iuterposo ' .
Between thee nnd llm Kathcr-lnnd.
I,"nvc creccln to clufct-idlrni. l-'ir.<t of nil,
Slmko them nil Gi-rmnn dn-am-lnnd with the fall
Of thai arcnrficd trc-c1. whcftc evil t runk '
Wni spared by old Ernm'H vtn ln . i r t monk,
Kiglit not whli glionia and nhudowa. [,-t m hear
The unnp of clialn-llnkt. t/.'l our glnddc-ni-d ear
Cntfli tho pnU' prisoner'* wclcomo, n- the ligtit
Follows Ihy nsc-Mrokv. through bin cell of night.
Do faithful to b ' j th \vorld» ; nor t h i n k to f»cd
Dctrth'n xlnrvlng mil l ion* w i th t in- lm-U« of creed ;
Servant of Him wluno mis-ion high and holy
Wan to tho wrontnxl, the.iu>rrowlng and the lowly,
Thrust not hln Kdeii of prom!«a from our sphere, , '
Diittant and dim beyond the blue Hky'fl.itpnn ;
I.iUc him of 1'iitr.io.;. MM' it, now ami horo, —
Tliu N«W Jenu-alem comet down to mnn !
lie warned by Luihor's error. Nor like him,
When the mused Teuton dn«bea from hit Uoib
Tlie runted chain of n>;os, help to bind [mind !
Hit hand*, for whom lliotr clnim'nt the freedom of. the

AVliut's that to Yon.
Thero is a pretty" fair portion ofi trouble to ho

found in thoAvorld without much necking; and
yet I know of nothing the people soek so much
after, and gather so seditiously as trouble—yes,
trouble. People take money on interest—and
fame 911 interest, and pay six per cent,often much
more. "But there is at least some sprinkling of
wit in all this; the hope of gain: the passion—
these afford something that may be called an ex-
cuse. But of all poor, ungainly, downright brain-
less transactions—Tho business of taking: trouble
on interest is the worst—and .almost every body
does this. Who does'iit.brood oh troubles past,
anticipate those w.ho come, and plague him-iell
more.than a l i t t l e about mat te rs which really,
phi losophic-al ly , and in plain reason, ho has noth-
ing to do with.

I'm no stoic. Tho man whose feelings cnn
only be touched by squeezing his fingers in the
crack of the door, is not my man. But I do like
a mind well' balanced—governed by rea?ori—a
sensible man In mailers small .as well an great—
at home as well as'ubroud.- I mean a man wild
common sense.

Our business is to be happy. 'This Is.the
spring which gets Ihe whole machine, in molion
Contentment is happiness. Health, food and rai
menl with a quiet conscience is all thai is neccs
sary—for it is all,thai a.man can enjoy eubstah
tiiilly. These are to bo obtained very easily:
cnn tell you how in two words—Do well.! that i
to be industrious, do as you would be done by.—
People tboioforo might reach llio.goal by a ven
short cut if they would.

1 have known people trouble themselves bo
cause their neighbor live in more style than they,
haven't you 1 readers. How foolish to fish up
trouble in such waters. Suppose old Gregory
has a bell and a black boy, what's that to you.

Envy is the silliest thing in tho World, na well
as the most unmanly. Pray, if Tom, Dick, and
llarry have advantages that you have not—if tlieV
are richer and more lucky, dues that "make' the
least d iminu t ion of:.your wealth or fortune.—
Surely not, a whit! Then pray tollmo if you
can—what's that lo you 1

It is a simple question, but seldom put candidly
to-the heart; Julius-Cmsarj .before,his conquest,
was found musing in melancholy despondency,
and when asked by his friend the cause, " I was
thinking, said he, of the glory Alexander won be-
fore he had soon my years; and what was thai to
Caesar? Do you envy the fortunes of another,
pray what is thai to you?

' Look alofl" was the maximiofamanofgoti ins.
Keep a steady eye towards the temple of the
mount and those above you. It will give to toi
an unwearied exertion. Hut I would advise my
readers.sometimes to " look below." Compare
your circumstances rather with those who have
not surpassed you, and when .you feel Ihe warm
glow of thankfulness hush your cheek, you may
turn your eye, with steadier, calmer, a'more de-
termined purpose," alolt. Jiut a lways remembei
that, in some spnsej yoii stand aloiie in the' uni-
verse. That your own'nccount asa moral being,
is the only account you have to settle. .And sep-
arating from you feelings, moiives and actions,
every thing that.strictly belong to that account,
you will escape a sea of mornTstonri and temper.

THE ORPHAH.—Don't speak'harshly to him.—
He-has no father to direct his steps, no mother to
watch over him. Temptation was laid before him
and he yielded. Be not severe—perhaps one kind
word.may save him from ruin. -Do not drive him
to more* gross acts of-sin, but manifest by your
voice ana your tears, that you are his real friend.
Had he been bless.cd with a mother's care, he
would not have stepped aside from the pnth of
rectitude. Now'he feels that, no one cares for
him; ho one pities h im; no one loves him. Go
to him and' be his friend, his guide, his counsellor,
and you will savo him from tho depths of degra-
dation; -This is not so e'flbr.tual as sympathy, to
allay tho bad passions and incline the heart to vir-
tue. How sweet is the reflection,-! have drawn
a soul from vice, and placed him in the path of vir-
tue, and now ho id bearing tho fruits of usefulness
on earth—exerting a good influence, and ripening
for a better 'world. , '

TREES.—The life of man is as the morning mist
to the age of a tree. He i« born, grows up, flour-
ishes, decays, and sinks into his kindred dust, ere
the vegetable life has approached to i ia maturity.
We instinctively venerate all length of duration.
The oak that flourished yenrs before our bir th , and
will continue long after we have mouldered away
lartukes of the feeling which/we ultach to all
.hings whose existence-exceeds our own narrow
space. Wo grieve for tho destruction of what is
rreparable with peculiar emotion, and wo inural-
zo'over the power of man, who in ono short hour

can cut down the strong tree, (hat ban f lood for
rears beyond his numbering, but which ho in vain
nay dcsire'UM-ostorc. In every sense how great
a his power of ev i l—how l imited his capability of

doing good !—Exchange Paper.

Slander, says I/u-on, cannot make the subject
of it either bettor or worse.- It may represent us
n a false light, or place a likeness of us in a bad

one. Hut wo remain tho same. Not «o with the.
ilanderer—the slander that he utters nukes him
till worse,.the slandwd m'.ver.

A gentleman sent a lad with'a letter totV.o Tinl-
imore Post Ullicc, and money to pay the postage,
laving returned with the money, he said : ' guess
•ve dope the thing slick; I've seen a good mnny

'oiks puttin' letters in tho Post Office through a
mle dud so I watched my chance, and got 111(110 in
'or muhing.'

1 Ah, John, my uncle had been in New York
and yourn hasn't.' 'Well, what of that ? My
uncle has been in jail, and yourn untmV

THP. BRIDAL EVE.
A Legend from a Lioctutn on tho ftooium of

: the llovolntion.

BY-OEonoE UFPARD, r.sq.
One Btimrhbr night, the'blaze of many lights,

streaming from tile'windows of nn old mansion,
|icrchcd yonder among the rocks ulul \\ootls
flashed far over the dark vratcra of Lake Clmm-

• '*
In a quiet find conifoMablrj chamber of that

mansion, a parly of British officer*,pilling around
a table with wines and yinndtf, discussed a topic
of some interest if not tho moot important in .the
world, while the tread of the dancers shook tho
floor of the adjoining room.

Yea, while all wan paioty and danrn arid mu-
sic in the largest hall-of the old mansion, VhOac
hundred light u glanced far over the waters of
Clmmplain; herb in this quiet room, with the cool
evening breeze blowing in their faces through the
opened windows, here this party of British ollicers
had assembled to discuss their wines and their
favorite topic.

That topic wns—Iho comparative beauty of tho
women of the world.

"As for .me," said a handiinme young Ennign,
"I will match the voluptuous forma and dark eyes
of Italy ajruinstthe beauties of all tho world !" •

"And I," said a bronzed old veteran, who lind
risen to a Colonelcy by his long service mid hard
fighting, "and I have a pretty lass of a daughter
there in England, wlio.te blue eyes anil finxen hair
would-g imme your tragic beauties o( Italy into
very UnlincBs." ' . -

" I have served in Intlin, ns yon all must know,":
said tho Major, who sat next to the veteran," nnd
I will confess that I never saw painting or statue,
much less living woman, half so lovely us some ol
those Hindoo maidens, with water lilies, in their
hands; bending down, by the lighlof torches, over
the dark waves of tho Ganges.'

And thus, one after another, Ensign, Colonel,
and Major, had-given "their opinion, until that
young American Refugee yonder, at ihe foot of
the table, is left to decide the argument. That
American—for I blush to say it; handsome young
follow as he is, with a face full of manly beauty,
deep blue eyes, ruddy cheeks, and glossy brown
hair, that American is a Refugee, and a Captain
in the British'army.- Ho wore- the 'handsome
scarlet coat, lliegliltering epaulette, lacoruflles on
his bosom, nnd around his wrists. . • .' •

"Come, Captain^ pass the wind this way!"
shouted tho ensign; " pass the wino and decide
this great question! Which are tho man beauti-
ful :' the red cheeks of Merry England, the dark
eyca .of Italy, or the graceful forms of Hjndoru-
lan?" ' '

The Caplain hcsilated for a moment, and toss-
ing off a bumper of old Maderin, suniewh-.it flush'
ed as ho was with wine, replied:

"Mould yourthrco models of beauty, yo'irEng
lisli lass, your Italian Queen, your Hindoo uynipl
into one, and add to their charms a thqiisa'm
grace's of color and form and feature, and I wouk
nol compare thin perfection of beauty -fora singlo
moment, with the wild artless beauty of—an
American girl. ,

The laugh of the three officers, for the moment
drowned the echo of tho dunce in the next rcom.

"Compare this American mill; maid with the
women ol'Ilaly.'"
, "Or tho lass of England!"

"OrIhe graceful Hindoo girl!"
Thislaujrhing scorn of the British officers stun"

the handsome Refugee to the quick.
. " Hark ye !" he criecl, half rising from his scat,.

with a flushed brow, but a deep and deliberate
voice, " to-morrow I niarry a wile- : an American
girl! To-niglit, at midnight too. Ihal American
girl will join iho dancers in the next room. You
shall see her—you shall judge for yourselves-!—
Whether tho American women aro not the mosl
beautiful in life world !"

There was something in the mariner of the
young Refugee, more in the nature (if his infurma
lion, lllat arrested tho attention of hit! brother of-
ficers. For a moment Ihey were silent.

" We liavo beared something of your marriage
Captain," said the gay. liusign, " but wo did 1101
think it would occur so suddenly ! Only th ink ol
it! To-morrow you will bo gone-^-seltled-—ver-
dict brought in—sentence passed—-a married
man! But, tell mo ? How will your lady-love
be brought to this house to-night ? I thought she
resided within"Inn Rebel lines"?"

" She docs reside there ! But I have sent d
messenger—a friendly Indian chiofj on whom
can place the .utmost dependence—lo bring her
from her present homo, at dead of night, llirougl
Iho forest to this mansion. IJc is to return at
twelve; il is now half past eleven !"'

"Friendly Indian!' ' echoed iho veteran Colo-
nel; "Rather an old guardian fora' pretty wo-
man 1. Quite an original idea of a Duenna, 1
vow."

"And you will match this lady against all the
world for beauty ?" said Hie Major.

"Yes, and. if yon do not agree with me, this
hundred guineas which I lay upon Ihn table, shall
serve 'our mess' for wines, for u month to come !
But if you do agreo with me—as withbiil doubt
you will—then you are lo replace this gold with
an hundred guineas of your own." .

"Agreed! It is a wuger!" chorossed the Colo-
nel and tho other two officers.

And in that moment—whilo tho doorway was
thronged by fair ladies and officers, allruc.tud f rom
tho next room by (ho debate—a.Vthitt young Re-
fugee stood with One band resting upon tho little
pile, of gold, his ruddy face grow suddenly pale as
a .shroud, his hlu.e eyes di la ted 'unt i l they were
each- encircled by a liijo of wbi^p ennmol, lie re-
mained standing there, as if fro/.en to stone,

"Why Captain what is tho inulior!" c,ricd
tlio Colonel, starling up in alarm, "do you snc
a ghodt, that you stand gazing there, at tho
blank wall?" ' ' . ' - ' . - '

The other officers also started up in alarm,also
a_sked the cause of this singular demeanor, but
Etlll for theppaco of a minuto or more the Refu-
gee Captain stood tlioro, more Kite a dead man
suddenly recalled to life, limn a living being.

That moment passed, ho pat down with u co!ii
shiver; made u strong effort an if to command hi«
reason; and then gave utterance lo a furuci!

gh. . . *1 Ha, Ila ! Ren how I've frightened you !" lie
said—and then laughed thill cold, unnatural , hol-
ow laugh again.

DJ" And yet, half an hour from < h < i t t i m o , he
freely confessed the naturn of this lion-Id piclur.n
which ho had neon drawn upon that blank
xvainseotled wall, as it by some supernatural

ian ndvanced nlon;; to the room, and stood at
lio head of tho tablo. TJinro was no lady with

-itn 1
Where \* tlio fair girl ? "She who is to be ths

Iridn to-morrow 71 1'erhnps thelndian has left
ter In tho next room, or in one of tho oilier hall*

of the bid mansion, or perhaps—but tho thought -
is :i fuQli.ih ono—she has refused to obey her loV-4

or's request—refused to come to meet him !
.There wns Bomething-nwful in the deep eilrnco/

IhiVt itirrnocl lhroii»h tho room, as the solitary -
Indian Htnod llinrc, al tho head of the table, gazing
silently in thn lover's fucc.
„ «i WJsn " s''c ?" at la^ S11^0'1 '"O nofusoo.
"&he has not refused to com-!? Tell me-i-hns-
any accident befallen her by tho way ? I know1

tho forcat is dark, and Iho wild path most difficult. '
—tell me : where is the lady for whom I sent vou
into tho Robellincs?" . .

For a moment, as the Rtrango'horrors of tha
lover's faco were before him, the Indian was si-
lent. Then, as his answer seemed trembling on
his lips, the Indies in yonder door-way, tho offi-
cers from llip ball-room, nnd tho party round tho
table formed a group round the two central fig4
uros; that Indian Btaiidlng at the head of the U/
lie, his arms folded in his war blanket j that young
officer, half rising from his seat, his lips parted, hia
face ashy, his clenched hands icflting,oii t hpda rk
mahogany of tho table.

The Indian answered first by action, then by
ft word.

First the action : Slowlydrawing liis right hand
from his war blanket, he held It jn.the light--
That rijjl\t hand clutched with blood-stained fin-
gers a bleeding scalp, and long and glossy locks
of beautiful dark hair. i '•

Then.car.io the word: "Younff warrior sent
tlio red mtin for Iho scalp of'the pale-faced squaw I ••
Hero it is!"'

Yes—the rude- savage had mistaken his mes-
sage! Instead of bringing iho-bride lo her lov-
er's arms, he had porio on his way, determined to
bring the scdlp of tho victim to the grasp of her
pale-faced cnomy.

Not even a groan disturbed the deep pilenco of
that dreadful moment. Look here! The lover
rises, prrsses that long hair^so black, so glossy,
so beautiful, to his heart; and then, ns though
a huge weight, falling on his brain, had crushed',
him, fell \ \ i th ono dead sound on the floor.

Ho lay there; stiff, and pale, and cold, his
clenched right hand s t i l l c lutching iho bloody .
scalp and the long black hair falling in glossy
Irenes over the floor!

That was his bridal eve. • "
Now tell me, my friends, yon who have heard

some silly and ignorant -pretender pitifully coin-
plain of iho deatilulion of Legend, Poetry, Ro-
mance which characterizes our National History
—tell tno, did you ever read a tradition of Eng-
land, or-Francc, or Italy, or Spain, or any either
land under the Heavens, lhat in point of awful
tragedy; compare with HIP simple history of .Da- „
vid. Junes nnd Jane M'Crci?? '•' For it "is but a .
scono from this narrative .with which you have
all been familiar from childhood, that I have giv-
en you.

•When that bride-groom, .flung there on tho
floor, with tho bloody scalp and long dark Iresscs
in his hands, arose again to thn terrible conscious-
ness of Ufa, these woajs trembled 1'rom his lips in
a faint and husky whisper:

"Do you remember how, half nn hour ago—I
stpod there—by the lahlc ; silent' ami P^'tTi atid
horror stricken, whi leyon all started upround
me, fieking mo what horrid Bight I saw? .Then,
oh then, i beheld the horrid scene; tlmt .home

| yonder by the Hudson river, mounting to Hea-
ven in sninko and flames ! The red .forms of In-
dians going to and fro, amjd flumes nnd smoke—•'.. .
tomahawk and torch in hand ! There, amid dead
bodies nnd smoking embers, 1 beheld her form—
my bride—for whom I had sent Ihe messenger—
kneeling, pleading for inorcy, even as Iho lotna-
hawk p-tished'into her brain !"

As iho horrid pjclure again came o'er his mind
ho sank senseless again, s-till clutching that terri-
ble .memorial—that'bloody scalp and long bluck
hair I

That was an awful BRIDAL KVE !

A BEAUTIFUL PicTuitE.—Tho annexed heart- '•
breaking sketch, which-sojlruthfully depicts the re-
sult of the mulcriml influencr- over the infant mijid,
in frora an Italian novel, "Tho lady of Milan."
We \vouT3Tlfat tho sentiments o f tUc extract inignT
opcrafo every where as a good example:—

A mother leaching her child lo pray is an ob-
ject at oncB the niott stiblime and lender that tho
imagination can conceive. Klevated above earth-
ly things, tho seerna likn ono of those guardian
tiiigeU, Ihe companions of our earthly pilgrimiige,
through whose liiinisiratloh we are injclinrd to
good and rcutriiined.lrom evil. The image'of tho
mother bccomcR associated in liin infant mind wjlh
the invocation she taught him to liap his " Father
who id in' Heaven." When'.the seductions of the
world assail l i i gyou th fu l mind,IhaUvell-'remcinber-
eo prayer to his " Father who is in Heaven" will
strengthen him .to resist evil. When in ripef
years ho mingles with mankind nnd encounters
fraud under tTio musk of honesty: when ho sees
confiding goodness betrayed, generosity ridiculed
as weakness, unbriillcd hatrcil, nnd the coldness
of intorciileil friendship, ho may, indeed; be Icmpt-
cd to dcppise his fellow men, but. he will remem-
ber his " Father who irf, in Heavcii."

tilmuld he, on the contrary, abandon himself to
tho world, and allow tho seeds of pcll'-lovO to
spring up and flourish in hia heart, lie will, not- .
withstanding, sometimes huar a warning voice in
the depths of his Foul, feven-ly lender as those
maternal lips which instructed 'him to piny to his
" Fathor who is in Hoiven." But wlic-n tho'triala
of life aro over, and he may be extended on tho
bed of death, willi no otl.er consolation than the
peace of .an npnrovin;j conscience, lie will recall
the scene.-! of-his infancy, tho imiigo of the'moth-
er, nh'd with traijfiuil confidence wil l resign hissnul
to his " Fat!:or u ho is in Heaven."

But now, with the wine cup in-hU hnnd, he
turned from ono comrade to another, tillering
some forced jo.»«, or looking towards the door-way
irowdctl hy otlicora and Ityiies, ho jjaily invited
'hem to ulliiro in this remarkable argument:—
Which woro the most beautiful women in the
world ?

As ho spoke, iho hour s t ruck.
Twelve o'clock WHS there, and vvi l l i it a foot-

jtep, and then a bold 'Indian form camo urging
lirough the crowd of Indies thronging yonder
doorway.

Silent, hin arms folded on his war blanket, a
ook of calm Btoicium on hia dinky brow, the 10,

M FonuiwiTii.—It will not avail yon any-
thing to stop ami consider. Wake a beginning
ainl do something forthwith. Yon may wait a
lii month und^ consider el ill , without being any
nearer Hiking hold. In Iho mean lima you will
)e a year older—your family will Imve suffered,
t i i d y u u wil l have less liearlj.o lako hold and gn
ibead. Wlmtif ynu fail at-first, bcglri again and
again—even seventy times ''seven, nnd then.you
'mi-o no right to -bo disoouriiged. Wo would
ather die t rying to do something, even il wo no-
inmpliVh nothing, than to perish with a siuggish

body and a faint heart." Ciive us energy and per-
ovoranc'p, though rirtics niav not glitter i'n our
mill, and we ure satislie.l. With this diepoHtiriii
vo aro prepared lor any omerpency ; can f-li-op
oundly at night, eat hearti ly of whatever is phicr
'(I before us, cnjciy all the bnaulies of i i i i tuie .und
Ighl our way lliningh all Hie trials, .-orroivs, ve.x-

tttions^diHaj/pointnionls.and even vickncss of lifo.
" f I'urlland liul'.ttiii.

A inaii in Baltimore, il I--* ««ld, who owed more
linn lju could pay, and who was bollicrrd to death
vilh duns and po'lico oilicersj gave out thuthelmd
ho small pox, an J tlms got „ clear of hi* tormen-
ors, * . . • . . . . . .



Spirit of Jcffcrgon..

Friday Morning, March 27,1816,
CANDIDATES FOR THE lEGISLATIfHB.

JEFFERSON COUNTV^(Wmn C.i Nnin.tTEs.)
WM. B. THOMPSON. I ANTHONY KENNEDY,
ANDREW lirWTBK. W.lli CHAMBERS, v
JAS. A. FITZSIMMONS,- L. U. WASHINGTON.
R. S. BLACKBUttN, I

' FREDEIHCK— (DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES.) i
WILLIAM WOOD, | JAMES II. CAllSQN. .

CLAKKE <fc WARREN—[DEMocaATtc CASDIDATB.]
JAMES A CASTLEMAN.

LOUDOUN—(DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES.)
Col. JOHN LESLIE. I r n W A l i n TIAMAUTTCapt-JNO. MATTHEWS, | EDWAUD HAMMATT.

BCrWe are authorized to announce ALFRED MOSS,
Esq., (D.) u a candidate to represent tho Senatorial I >ii-
irici composed of Loudouu and Fairfax Counties, in the
noit Senate of Virginia.

KrVfo are authorized to announce SANfORD I.
RAMEY, (W.) as a candidate to represent the DiMnVt
composed of Loutloun and Fairfax couniics, in the next
Senate of Virginia.

•District School Bill.
On our first page will be found the Bill adopted

at the recent session of .the Legislature, authoriz-
ing a vote of the people to bo taken at the April
election as to the propriety of establishing Free
Schools. Jefferson, Frederick and Loudonn coun-
ties are among1 those which tho Bill disignates.—•
Our readers will of course give to the Bill that
consideration which Its importance demands.—•
For our own part, we are led to believe from a
hasty examination, that, the plan therein proposed
for the diffusion of Educat ion , will be found as
general in its character, and as economical in its
expenditure, as any other we could adopt. It
would be greatly preferable if, the Bill was made
obligatory upon all the counties <>.' the Slate, as
that will be the only means by which we can bo
rid of that moral blight which rests as iin incubus
upon the otherwise fair escutcheon of our good
old Commonwealth. Yet, as to expenditure, Jef-
ferson county can much more easily sustain a
system of Free Schools within her own limits, and

New Hampshire Election. .
By a base coalition, the Democratic party have

been partially defeated at the recent election in
this State. The vote for Governor will be near-
ly as follows: Williams (Dem.) 97,000, Colby,
(Whig) 18,000, and Berry (Dem-Ab-Ilaleite,)
about 10,000. The choice of Governor will thcie-
fore devolve upon tlio Legislature. It is probable
that llip mongrels' may have a majority in that
body; and it is not improbable that Colby will be
chosen Gov. and John P. Hale, U. S. Senator,—
.1 .result most mortifying to every true-hearted
Democrat in the Union.

It may bo well to inquire how it was effected.
For eighteen years, (says the Freclerick'sbnrp; Re-
corder,) the Democracy of Now Hampshire have
breasted every storm with firmness and success,;
and if they have at length lallcn, it is by such
means as should afibrd.tho Whigs of the South
no cause of congratulation. In every emergency
tho old Granite State has proved herself fai thful
to the constitution; and it was not until t|ie.Abo-
litionists and Hatches, impotent of themselves,
were reinforced by liberal accessions from the
Whig ranks, that the firm column was shaken.—•
Lot the Whigs of the South remember'that the
only issue at this election was upon the question
of Slavery, as connected with the annexation of
Texas. During the whole canvass, the Whig,
Abolition and Hale parties, stood shoulder to
shoulder. The " Allied Army" may have triumph-
ed; bullet it not be forgotten that 27,000 Demo-
crats of New Hampshire were faithful to the last,
to the South, to tho Union, to the Constitution \

Tho following article from a leading Whig pa-
per in N'cw Hampshire, (the Manchester Ameri-
can,) por'rays the close alliance between the
Northern Whigs and the Abolitionists, and sets
forth in bold relief the proud atlitude of the Dem-
ocrats of New Hampshire, the "natural allies of
the South," and.the true advocates of the solemn
compromises of the'Constitution'. ""

That paper says:—
, " We by no means claim the result of this elec-

tion as a Whig victory entirely. We know that
without the assistance of the friends of Mr. Ilule,
this revolution could not have been effected at this
time.

'-' Thero was conciliation and compromise to a
great degree among both the Whigs and the Inde-
pendents ; without it, instead of achieving a vic-
tory, wo should have been buffled and defeated.

" Wo value this victory mainly as the full and
final expression of the people of New Hampshire
upon the Annexation of.Texas, That measure,
which the peoplp were swindled into the support
of, has now been emphatically condemned; and
the people, of New Hampshire repent ol the aid
they gave to the monstrous wrong. New Hamp-
shire is no longer the bond slave ot Southern Slave-

by her own means, than if the scheme extended i holders—the loathsome traitors.'who have dis-
to all the counties in the State, and to be sup-1 graced her at Washington—Atherton, Norris and
ported at the expense of the Treasury of the
Commonwealth,

Who, then, is in favor of Education ? During
the last year there has been much spoken and
written upon the subject, and now we shiill ha've
an opportunity of testing the sincerity of those
who have'been so zealous in the cause. Jefferson,
we hope, will record her voice unanimously in far
yor of the Bill. If there' be defects, they can be
remedied, as experience points them out. All we
want is a beginning—a starting place—and the
preseotisthe auspicious moment.

tho rest—are at last condemned as unworthy.—
What an unspeakable feeling of relief does "this
give to every lover of freedom, and true friend of
the State!"

' JUnrylnnd.
The editor of the Hngerstown News thus poun-

ces upon the City of Baltimore, and the " Sun"
in particular, for claiming a representation in the
Legislature according to population :- •

*' The Baltimvre Sun, has born rending another
lesson to the country Press for its independent op-
position to ihe avarice of Baltimore, which seeks
to engulph in its insatiate ma-iv every energy,.hope,
expectation or enterprise of the State. lie thinks
this opposition a most' contemptible' spirit; and
all because it will not accord to Baltimore a rep-
resentation in the Legislature according to her
population. And what sortof population lias she?
Tens of thousands of miserable wretcl-es, steeped
in crime and fettered in the bondage of igiforance.

and prostitutes—rfree negroes and

Trial for Forgery.
The individual referred to in the following para-

graph is known to many of our citizens, lie was
engaged here a few years since as a music Teach-
er, and very generally esteemed by the commu-
nity. He removed from here to Baltimore, where ! Fish-women
he has been practising Law, and his case excited foreigners—rum suckers and ruin dealers—clam-
consideraSe interest in that City. ' catchers and draymen-gamblers and gougers—

U.S DISTRICT COURT-The CMC of' the U "; plc^fQckels and .I'a«'n-brokers-strar,gers and
„. , • ,,, • , „ - , , . . ,, ...•: straglers—apprenlices and apple-women—fugi-
States vs.Ldward P. King, Lsq.,upon an indict- I live^ ancl ,-olons_a conglomerate mass of iniquity
ment of forging, &c., the papers of a decayed sail- |_a llope]egs compound of recklessness, ignorance
or, was concluded in this.Court. to-uay. 1 he ju- j nn(] (.^it^ci, U3 c6mpose a great propor-
ry returned a verdict of guilty upon the three last ; ilonoi\he p^m|alion ofai| ,!jtje3.

 fa
And it is this

t, viz: issuing the papers ; herd ofcrentures—we mi"htalmost sav animals—counts in the indictment
knowing them to Have been forged. The penalty:
penitentiary for not less tTikn one, or more than ten
years. Sentence not given. His counsel gave
notjce they- would move for a new trial.—Balti-
more Argus, March 19.

Among the witnesses examined as to the for-
mer character of Mr. King,'we notice the names

.of Messrs. Humphreys and Clarke., of Virginia.
Messrs. Bouldin, Starbnck, Beale II. Richardson,
Gilman, Criltenden, and iJrighiim, of Baltimore,
also testified as to the former good character of
the accused.

, . • . Foreign News.

..'.to the peape and prosperity of the United States.
Who can doubt that peace will be preserved by
the genial influence of free trade—whose triumph
in Great Britain is clearly indicated by the deci-
sive vote in the House of Commons? • Sir Robert

* Peel has, indeed, shown himself to bb-'a states-
man. ' .

The'slaughter of 30,000 natives of the East, in
gallantly resisting the invasion of Great Britain,
presents a beautiful commentary upon the pliilan-

'thropy of that nation, who professes to act for. the

herd of creatures—-we might almo&t say animals
a majority of whom are wilhont-a hope, a thought
or an interest, that the Sun would place upon a
par with the sober, honest, industrious Farmer.—
It is this interest that the Sim thinks equal in im-
portance with the landed interest—though the one
Jills our alms-house -and penitentiaries while tho
other is the pride and strength of the government."

MARYLAND STILL A DEFAULTER.—The re-
sumption resolutions of the House of Delegates
failed in the Senate by a vote of 8~ayes.to 9 noes.
Thus a Whig Legislature has left the good Whig
State of Maryland where they found her, with re-
gard to the State debt.

The bill which had passed the House for abol-
ishing imprisonm'.'iit for debt,.was nluo lost in
the Senate, and hence failed to become a law.

"The Debt of Te.xas," was a great bugbear.to
the Whigs when the question of annexation was
agitated. The following is an extract from the
late President Jones' valedictory address:

" The expenses of the government, since I have
been in office, have-been paid in an undepriciated
currency—a very considerable amount ol debt in-
curred by previous administrations, has been paid
off, and a surplus of availible means sufficient to

II*rpera-Penrr Post Office*
Wo have often noticed the great amount of la-

bor performed at this office in the distribution of
the Mails, and supposed, of course, the Postmaster
was compensated for tho additional labor perform-
ed. Such, however, wo learn, Is not the case,—
Somo six of eight mails are received daily( have
all to bo assorted.and given their proper destina-
tion, without the least compensation. This we
think is unjust Jo the worthy gentleman who is
at present Postmaster at Harpers-Ferry. And
the object of this notice is to call the attention of
the Postmaster General to the propriety of mak-
ing the Harpers-Ferry office in' point of law,
(what it is already in fact,) a Distributing Office.
If this'cannot bo done, the Postmaster should be
allowed a compensation bearing some comparison
to the heavy duties that devolve upon him. Tho
present salary is but little, if any, above four hun-
dred dollars per annum, whilst many of the coun-
try offices, whore there is not one-half the labor to
perform, receive a larger salary. We hope this
suggestion, made as it is, at the solicitation of
many citizens of HarperB-Ferry, who are convcr
sant with the facts, may induce the Postmaster
General to take the matter into consideration, and
give to the Postmaster a compensation proportion-
ate to.tho amount of labor required of him.

Morris* IVntiomil Press.
The last No. of this journal, is as beautiful in

its execution, as it Is interesting in its contents.
The whole paper U made up with original articles,
some of which arc from the pens of tho most gift-
ed writers our country can boast. The editor, ((i.
P. MoRnis,)'is known to all.' His connection with
the newspaper press, has done much to elevate its
standing.

Tho " Press" is published weekly at the low
price of $2,00 in advance. And all who arc desi-
rous of procuring a Journal of high literary merit
should send on their orders immedia te ly .

D" The Hagerstowri News states tliat the Far-
mers' and Millers'Bank will go again irlto opera-
tion about the Is', of April, and upon the best foot-
ing. - . . . . . ' ' *

TJIOMAS RITCHIE, JR.—The Richmond Whig
of Friday, says :— ^,-

"We learn that'Mr. Thomas Ritchie,jr., ar-
rived in this city, by the cars, on Monday last,
and proceeded at once to Chesterfield court-house,
to give h imsel f i n t o the custody of the proper offi-
cers of that county. We"are informed that Mr.
Ritchie refused bail, and'that his trial, will take
place on the 25th instant." . .
' The Washington Union, in reference to the re

marks of the Whig, says:—•
" We do not understand that he refused bail

but he certainly did not ask it. lie has waived
an examining court, and his trial will take place
before the Supreme Court, (Judge Clapton,) on
Wednesday.

fCT Extensive preparations have been made for
carrying on the Potomac fisheries, and a scene
of great activity in anticipated.

SHERIFF OF CLARKE COUNT?.—On Monday
last, Dr. PHILIP SMITH was sworn in as High
Sheriff of Clarke County. Win. Wiggititon qual-
ified as Deputy—and James Kennon as Jailor.

DJ" The New York Herald eays, that there is
in that city an organized band extending through
the Southern States, whose object is to entice
away and assist the escape of the blacks.

DJ" An ordinance at St. Louis makes GO Ibs a
bushel of potatoes, 57 Ibs a bushel of Onions, 20
Ibs a bushel of bran, 33 Ibs a bushel of dried pea-
ches, 24 Ibs a bushel of dried apples, and 70 Ibs a
bushel of stone coal..

MR. NATHAN ALIEN, a soldier of the Revolu-
tionary war, died at his residence in Piney Neck,
Queen Anne's county, in Maryland; last week,
aged 90 years.

The trial of Tirrel, for the murder of Maria
Bickford, takes place in Boston next Tuesday.

.̂ID" We are requested to say that most of the
candidates for the Legislature, will address their
fellow-citizens of Smithfield on to-morrow even-
ing, (Saturday.) '. .:-•.

ICTA history'of the life of M. VAN BUREN is
now in press in New York. It will give the po-
litical history of New York for the last forty yean?.

VERV IJIPORTANT IF TRUE.—An American
Consul in a Mexican Prison,—A slip from the of-
fice of the New Orleans Picayune, dated Monday,
March 16,.says:—We learn by nn extract from a
letter, received by a commercial house yesterday
fiom Galveston, and dated on the 14th inst., that
the 8chr. Mary Shields, from Matamoras bound to

Appointment* or tho Mellioi1l«t Protestant
Conference, ISIO^

Tin- A n i m a l Conference of Ilio Metliotllut 1'rotcitant
Slinrdi cl(Stoltn lining* In Washington City on the 20th
ivtiinl. A grant amount uf biislncim, of njwclnl Intercut

to tho Church, wan trau.inRlcd, and harmony and unity of
nit-pose marked Its deliberations. Tli« following ard the
nppolntmerila for the ensuing year :—
ICoiiMngton Station, Philadelphia—John O. Wilson..
l i l Methodl«t P. Church, do— Unuippllcd by Conference.
Briclmmkor'a Blntlflit, do—J. K. Nichols, Thomas 1L Ue-

nhcrry, J. Mallison, nip. snlm'ant.
Wilmington Station, (Del.)—8. U. Sonlherland,

'
Cecif

•cult—Wm. U.Hamilton.'
do. James M. Elderdicc.

Bood government and moral benefit of the benight- j dt.fray llie expenses of the government, e.cqnomi-
ed Sikhs! i How nobly does our bloodless and vol- cally administered, forthe next two years at least,
untary annexation of Texas, so much denounced ! is^eft at the disposition of the State; and I ven-
by the British press,, contrast with the sweeping lure the belief that, withoiit resort totaxaiion.the

- • ' -public domain, if properly husbanded and disposed
of will raise a fund sultlcient to liquidate the en-
tire national debt upon equitable principles, beside
providing for the future support of the State go-
vernment, a system of common schools, and other
institutions for tlio intellectual, moral, and religous
improvement of the rising generation."

massacre of BO many human beings in the Pun-
jaub! .

JUilitia Ti-.-iiniu»s.
The States of Maine,Massachusetts and Ver-

mont have abolished compulsory militia trainingF.
We hope the day is not far distant when this sifly
practice will be discontinued iii Virginia. It oc-
casions a loss of time—engenders bad habits—and
brings into ridicule, what under other circum .tun-
ces, might be considered the bulwark of our coun-
try, the Militia. Let them be enrolled—require
this duty at the Innda of every man—but away
with thotie miserable cornstalk musters.

l-'aiiin.-r's L i l j i u r y.
We havcso frequently spoken in terma of praise

of this valuable work, that any thing more from
us on that head might bo deemed superfluous.-^
The March number, now before us, contains, be-
• ide the ct/ntinuatton of Timer's "Principles of
Agriculture," and tlip recent discovery in France
of means for tenting the relative capacity and va-
Jtie of Milch Cows, a great variety of articles on
Potatoes and Potato disease, Sheep Farming in
the West, Sheep Dogs,. Alpuccas, Insects, As-ri-
cultural Education, the Smithsonian Fund, Been,
Guano, &c. We heartily wish that all the en-
lightened and liberal Fanners and friends of Ag
ricultural Improvement in our county would, juel
look at this work. 0-r> per annum, for two htrgc
illustrated octavos of nearly 700 pagca each, in
certainly very cheap Agricultural literature.

THE FKKSUETAND CANAL TKADE.—The Wil-
liamsport (Sid.) Times, of Saturday, states that
the breach in the can:il opposite Shepherdstown
has been repaired. The large flouring mill'be-
longing to the Messrs. Van Learn, situated on the
Conocochcagiie, in the environs of Williamsport,
was in water to the second story. /No material
dimage suatiiiiiL'd. By Sunday noon, tho " flood"
lud piisbed by and tho streams again fell within
their proper channels. Theforwardingmerchanls
at Williamsport, have about 23,000 bbla. of flour
on hand. Business is quite active at William-
sport, owing to the produce, lumber, coal, &c.,
that is coining down the canul.

i forcl;;n ulliiirs, ii i.1h.|ni,.|]
kave instructed (heir chairman to report a resolu-
tion in favor uf a demand by the 1'nwdent on Mi-.\-
jco tuf afuUilmvut ol'lmr treaty BtlWlaiiOtw,

. A private letter from North Carolina informs us
that iho Democratic candidate (or Governor, Jns.
B. Sheuhard, Esq., of AVitke county, crtteru the
iield with every prospect of success. Though u
young man, ho has been United States District
Attorney, and ha* served both in the Senate and
Commons of the LeviHlutiiro of North Carolina.
Ue is a high-toned, chivalrous gentleman, a sound
Republican, a fine KclioUr, nn honest man, and
un eloquent and powerful public speaker. We
cannot too watmly " i.-h him HIICCCBS. From all
wo hear, great clmngCH imt«t have taken place in
the North State—and WM confidently look to an
c'irly diiy, when slio wil l tako hor stand with nor
xmler Republican Htutes. It w i l l be, indeed, a
victory worth boasting of, if, under the lead of her
youthful champion, she fihitll shako off the heavy
cloak otWhijjt'cry.—JiicA. Eiujuirer,

at tha t place,accused by the authoritieso! corres-
ponding with Gen. Taylor at Corpus Christi.

JOHN -U. WAKING was shot in Versailles, Wood-
ford county, on Saturday morning, about ten
o'clock, lie was shot from the- window of an up-
per room in one of the hotels. A rifle was found
in the room, but the person who fired it had disap-
peared. The ball entered Wiring's forehead just
above the eye, passed out under his chin, and went
into his breast. The wound was supposed to be
mortal . It is hardly necessary to say in Kentucky
that throughout the whole of his most unhappy
life, Waring was a man of violence .and blood.
He must .have been nearly seventy years of age.

[Louisville Journal.

HOKRIDLF. BUTCUEBY !—We learrt by Mr. Frink
conductor from Auburn, that the house of Mr. Van
Ness, n farmer and supervisor of the town of Flem-
ing, on Owasco lake, four miles'from Auburn,
was entered on Friday night, about OJ o'clock, by
some lone in the disguise of a negro, and Mr. Van
Nc*ss. his wife and child were stabbed by the vil-
lian, and are dead. His mother-in-law and hired
man were also stabbed hut are still living. No
further particulars are known, and no cause- as-
signed for the act. It is said the murderer took
the road to Auburn, near which place one of Mr.
V. N.'s horHcs was found, bearing evident signs
of having been hard ridden.

The above is from ilmAI/miiy Citizen of Satur-
day. The supposed murderer has been taken at
Fulton, Ojvvogo county, and is in custody at the
Sheriff. It is said that he acknowledges the deed.

Loss nv THE- FJIESHET.—The Philadelphia
PeiuiNylvanian of yesterday morning, says:—

'• Vvo liuvrt nothing further of interest to add to
the information already given in relation to the re-
cent great freshet on the Susquohamia river and
i ts tributaries. T-he damage to the public works
will not exceed $35,000. To private corporations
about $400,000 j to counties about $50,060 ; and
to individuals, a xiitn wh ich wo have no means of
c.iliiiuting, hut which wo- think half u million of
dollars would not cover."

Smyrna Minion—Win. Dale.
Kent Circuit—Win. lloby. F. v,,.u...™..

noen Aiine'd Circuit—T. M. WlUun, (one to bo «up-
piled.)

Talbot Circuil-J. W. Everim, Wm. Uelnlck.
Caroline Circuit—Gcoruii JIi-iiin^L-.
I/jwis iMimion—U. A. Hhermcr. . „
Siirncx Circuit—Wm. T. Wright.
UorclipRter Circuit—Theodore U. Valiant.
Cambridge Circuit—D. W. Dales, T. A. Moore.
Union Circuit—U W. Bntrai, H. Dny.
Newiuwn Circuit—'Daniel F. Ewoll, J. D. Brooks. •
Snow Hil l Circuit—John ttoberui.
Accomno Circuit—Wm. Fisher, (one to bo nuppllcd.)
Deer Creek Circuit— U. Evans Kue«e, (one to bo sup-

plied.)
Now Market Circuit—O. D. Hamilton, Tlios. M. Bryan.
Carlisle Circuit—John Elderdice.' .
Cunconl Circuit—Henry Kownn. .
Juniati Circuit—J. 1C. Hclmhold, 8. L, A. Barney.
Cumberland Station—II. 1*. Jordan.
Alleglmny Circuit—David Wilson, (one to bo supplied.)
Willianwport Circuit—J. Morgan, D. Collier,
Harpers-Ferry Slntion—N. Lemon.
J i - I I L - r . on Circuit—K. AdKlii'on.
Pipe Creek Circuit—W. Collier, J. K. Nichols.
Frederick Circuit—P. L. Wilaon.
Howard Circuit—T. L. M'Luan, J. C. Davis.
llnllimiire Circuit—J. WcbatnfcJ. M'Clelland.
Ea»t Bitttiinoro Station—J. J. iHiirrny.
Central do do To 6% unpplied.
Went Baltimore Station—L. H. Hueso, D. T. Waters,

• Super. A»H*t.
Liberty St. Mmslnn—Umiipplicd by Conference.
Anne A n i i i i l i - l Circuit—R. S. Norris, J. M. Ilenkle.
First Methodist I'rolestant Church, Washington—Win.

T Eva." -
9th Street do do do do S. K. Cox.
Georgetown Slntion—.lositth Vanlen.
Alexandria do >• Dr. J. 8. Reuse.
1'olmnac Circuit—Win. T. Dunn.
I'rihco William Circuit—A. Eyurnole.
Franklin Mi "-inn—To be supplied.
llummelktown Mission—To bo supplied.

. ANOTHER . CHEAT Finn IN PirrsBUne—<S'i'.r-
te.cn Houses Burnt.—The Pittsburg American of
Saturday afternoon, says:—

"We have to record another destruction of pro-
perty i n c u r city by fire, which broke out this
norning about 4 o'clock, in one of the two ha-
tories'on 'Seventh street, between Grant and
3oal Lime, belonging to Mr. M'ljciiky, and ano-
.her man whoso name we did not-learn'. The
juildings being frame, the fire obtained headway

•before the engines arrived, and the destruction has
been very great, extending from Seventh to Pros-
poet street, inducing ih all sixteen houses, most
of them new, and many of them of the better class
of frame buildings, with all the furniture and
household property of every kind in as many as
four of the houses. The sufferers are : Mr. Mur-
ray, two houses; Mr. Smith, one; Mr. John
Patterson, two'liouseSfincluding all his furniture,
the fire spreading so rapidly as to afford him no
time to.save any part of.it; Squire Arthurs, two
houses ; Joseph Wright,, one bonne; Air. Hous-
ton, one house, and six others the owners of
which we did not learn. Part of this was the
site of the second great (ire la* t Spring, which
hud been rebuilt . -. \Vo have no estimate of the
loss, which is serious, from being the all of many
of the sufferers. We believe there was little, if
any, insured."

FIRE AT RICHMOND.—The kitchen, carriage
house and stabling belonging to the residence of
Ro. H. Gallaher, were consumed by fire on Thurs-
day night, about 13 o'clock

ACCIDENT.—Isaac Edwards, of Sag .Harbor,
after having shot a mischievous dog, went into his
b'arn, where his son (bund him expiring. It is
supposed that the concussion in firing the gun
caused a rupture of a blood >essel in tfie beau.

TERKIDLE CONFLAGRATION..—By the great firo
which occurred lately in the government of To-
bolsk, Russia, 25 peasants, CG'5 horses, and 91(5
heud of cattle wore burnt to.death ; elpven villa-
ges were attacked in the course of its progress,
which extended n distance of 30 French leagues,
by 15 in breadth. In 10 of the villages there
were destroyed 13 mills,' 1850 barns, and 77,800
ricks of hay, besides an immense quantity of wood.

On Tuesday n ight last, Mr.' GUSTAVUS AIJAMS,
of this county, while on his way from Paris to his
country residence, beiiig somewhat intoxicated at
the time, fell from his' horse into a small stream
and was drowned. He was a worthy and much
respected gentleman, and, it is believed,'not ad
dieted to the biineful practice which caused his
death.— Warrenfon Flag.

MORTALITY IN THE CITIES.—The number o!
deaths in New York last week, was '176-^-inen 4T
—women 33—bpys 41—girls jj5, Consumption
carried oll'-ll, small pox 7. The number of deaths
in Philadelphia last week, was 115—adu'.ts 01—
children 5-1. The number from consumption was
18, and from small pox 9.

COM. CRANE.—This officer committed suicide
on Wednesday, by cutting his throat with a razor
in his room, at the Navy Department, l.c lock-
ed himself in, and hud a razor; which heThrough!
from Iiis home. The door was broken open, am
the razor found in his hand. Com. C. wns in hi.
62d year, leaves a wife, but no,children—wits quite
well off, but of morbid mind, and supposed he wa&
going to die for several "days past. Under this
leeling he committed the rush act. lie had re
signed his place last week.

Col.-Jacob Jones has been appointed to his po3
as Chief of the Bureau of Ordnanca and Hydro
grapliy of the Navy Department—salary $3,600

[ Rail. Pal., March 20.

DEATH OF COL. SCOTT!—By anptico in to:d.ay's
paper, it will be seen that Col. Joseph Scott ha
departed this life. Col. S. was one of the pa
triotic band—tho Petersburg Canada Volunteer!,
—and serVed through the whole of that ardtioui
campaign, in the course of which he was severe
ly wounded.. As a citizen he was distinguishe(
for sterling integrity, kindly feelings, and a mod
esty of deportment which won for him the esteen
of all who knew him.

About a fortnight since, he was stricken dowi
by paralysis, from which, after a few days, he
seemed to rally, and strong hopes were entertain
ed of, his recovery. It was, however, ordainec
otherwise, and on Monday morning, about threi
o'clock, hp yielded up his spirit to the God win
gave-it.—Petersburg Intelligencer.

FOUND IN A PEW.— The body of a child was
found in one of ihe pews of the Church of Trans-
figuration, CjmmlwM utrect, New York, on Fri-
day niuriiing larit.

FoKUEliy ANII Ari-KMi'TKn BuiciuE.—A mer-
chant of Cincinnati, immjd Din, was arrested on
Friday last, on the charge of forging a npto fur
$fil)0. Whilst in llm watch lioiwo he cuti his
throat, but uot dangerously,.

SlIENANDOAH J.ODGE No. 33, I. O. O. F.—W
understand that a Lodge of the Independent,Or
der of ODD FELLOWS, under the above title, wil
bo opened by Dispensation from the K. W. Gram
Master of the State of Virginia, in Woodstock, 01
Saturday next. \Ve are requested to state, thu
all Odd Follows, in food standing from sisto
Lodges, are respectfully invited to participate in
the ceremonies of the occasion.' This makes the
seventh Lodge established in this Slate since the
cession.of tin: Grand Lodge, April, 1B15, and we
understand that there will be several application
for Charters at tho next session of the Grand Lodge
or for Dispensations during the coining year.

[ Winchester Wrginian,

THE MORHOKB DEPARTED AT LAST.—Wo loarr
(.ays tho Warsaw Signal of the 4th irist., that th
Mormons took up their lino of inarch, from thei
cncaiiipmcnt.iii Iowa, on Saturday morning laid
About ii,OUO went along.

WHEAT H IOWA.—Accounts from Iowa ter
ritory represent the growing wheat crop as in
sufforing condition. The winter, up to last ac
counts from thn West, has been u singular one
mostly dry and pleasant. Itul very little pno.i
hud la l len , and there! was no giuigliing to Biiea
of. Much wheat in represented to nave bee
killed, and many lielda appuar to be dead, thoug
it wan hoped a upcll of favorable winter and »prin
weather wiTn'.d revive them.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Correspondence of Ilia Baltimore American. •

WASHINGTON, March 34.
IMPORTANT MESSAGE FROM THE

PRESIDENT.
A Message from the President of the U. States

•im mini'rcd to sleep upon t l i o table of the Senate
ir p.evcrnl hours to-day. The seal, however, wns
roken at three o'clock, and it proved to be the
Jcssngo mentioned in.my correspondence of yes-
erduy. It reconiinrnd.-lhe giving of iho " nolico"

i Great ]ti i i i i i n , and maintains the precise posi-
nn assumed in the opening message of Dccem-
or in regard to the Oregon question. The " no-
co" in .the judgment of Mr. 1'olk ought to be giv-
n as speedily as possible.

Mr. Polk cites the fact that England is making
rcpuratians for war,—and perhaps fora war with
IB United States. The letter ol Sir Robert Peel
> the Quern is referred to us h a v i n g reference to
iis determination ol England to defend herself
y extreme measures.
• Mr. Polk earnestly advises that the " notice"
liould be given, and holds the same opinions that
e advanced in December. It is provided for, he
ays, by_ the treaty of 1827; and is not, therefore,

a war measure. In regard to our disturbed rclu-
ions with Mexico, lie says that they have requir-
d the presence of two-thirds of the Standing

Army in .Texas, and have necessarily kept other
ilnces without troops.

lie desires to preserve nn honorable peace with
klt'xico, but at the last advices the Mexican Gov-
irnmcnt had refused to receive our Minister,
le intended to act with promptness and decision,
md yet with a desire to preserve.peace towards
hat power.

Mr. Polk quotes.the maxim "in peace prepare
or war," as the best means to preserve the peace
if both nations.

The Message of Mr, Polk is brief, and more
;cneml than specific in its terms, but it has pro-
iuced a strong impression of impending dangers
iere, and w i l l create a corresponding feeling
hroughout the country.

Twenty-Ninth Congress—First Session.

Correapondenco of.the Baltimore Sun.
-WASHINGTON,'Friday, March 20, 1840.

The Senate not in session to-day.
The House were engaged all day on the River

.nd Harbor Dill.
.The. appropriation of $25,000 for the' Charles-

on Harbor, was rejected—ayes 82, nays 86—and
he House refused to reconsider.

The appropriation for the Louisville Canal ol
n i n d e f i n i t e sum to purchase the canal, and make
tfree of toll—rejected—56 ayes, 131 nays.

For Savannah Harbor, $50,000—adopted—ayes
105, nays 77.'

For Hudson River, $75,000—adopted—ayes
'02. nays 79. . . ;

For Ohio River, above Falls at.Louisville $80,-
000—adopted—112 to 72.

Fnr Ohio River, bDlmv Louisville and Missis-
iiipi, Missouri and Arkansas Rivers, $240,000—
idopted—118 to 67.

The bil l was then read a third time and passed
—ayes 110 to noes 91—Mr. Houston of Alabama
mving made an ineffectual motion to lay on the
able.

Mr. Payne of Alabama moved to amend the title
so as to read, " an act making appropriations for
virks of Internal Improvements within the

States." Lost—81 to 117.
The House then adjourned till Monday.. • • • •

WASHINGTON, March 23, 1810.
SENATE.—During, the morning hour, a great

number of petitions were presented and referred.
All matters of this kind, however, possess but lit-
le interest, the Oregon monster Unallowed up

every thing.
On motion of Mr. Webster, a resolution was

adopted requesting the President to transmit
any recent correspondence which may have ta-
len place relative to the North Eastern Boun-

dary. ,
The 'harbor and 'river bi|l from the House

was received and referred to the committee on
commerce.. • . ' .

A longand uninterest ing debate thonaroso upon
he Florida Judiciary bill, but the hour of oneUciary
laving arrived; orrmotioti of MK.Allen the Senate
went into Executive session.

HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES.—Mr.' Haralsbn
novcs to go into committee of the whole on the
t i l l providing .for two regiments of riflemen.—
The,motion prevailed, ayes 70, noes 47. ' Mr.
McKay was called to the chair.

Mr. Brinkerhoff explained the objects of the
ll. One was to~protect our. Texan frontier, and

the other was to man the forts which.it was pro-
posed to erect un the route to Oregon, for the pro-
Lection of our emigrants. He then read a state-
ment, from which it appears that the expenses
of foot riflemen is but one half that of mount-
ed men.

Mr. Hamlin was in favor of establishing posts
on the-way to Oregon for the protection of emi-
grants, but he thought there was a better way'ol
accomplishing the object.
. 'At this period of the debate, a message was re-
ceived from the President of the United States

As i t ,was handed.to the clerk, every body
thought, it had, reference to Oregon, and tliat.lt
was" probably a war message. • Those who had
speculated in gunpowder began to prick up their
ears, and there was a general cry of " read it,
read-it.!!.'-~i— "

So the cleric broke the seal and read it. The
first words were for all the world like the be-
ginning of a war message, and saltpetre .and sul-
phur appeared to. hang round every syllable.—
But as the clerk read on, it appeared that the
President had merely transmitted the correspon-
dence between Mr. Pakenham and Mr. Buchanan
relative to the settlement of certain claims be-
tween, the two. countries, growing out of'an ex-
cessive charge for certain import duties The
message haying been ordered to be printed, the
consideration of the rifle regiment bill was again
resumed in committee of the whole.

Messrs. Yell, Baker, and Chipman, spoke until
four o'clock, when the committee rose.

Pending the consideration of a resolution to ter-
minate the debate to-morrow at 3 o'clock,.a mo-
tion to adjourn prevailed. *

WASHINGTON, March 24, 1846.
SENATE.—Mr. Johnson of La. presented reso-

lutions adopted by the Legislature of Louisiana,
calling upon Congress, in view of the present as-
pect of 'our foreign relations, to albpt measures
for putting New Orleans in a condition of defence;

Mr. Johnson moved that the resolutions be re-
ferred to the Secretary of War, with instructions
to report a plan for the defence of New Orleans
and an estimate of the cost. The motion was
laid over until to-morrow.

The Senate then proceeded to the consideration
of the special order of the day, and the Oregon de-
bate WUH resumed.

Mr. Chalmers addressed the Senate at length
upon the subject of notice, 'and in favor of that
measure.'

A message was here announced from the Presi-
dent. The reading was called for, and the meg-
saga was found to be in answer to the resolution
ot Mr. Dayton. It says 'that in his opinion a wise
precaution demands an increase of our land and
naval forces. In his message at the opening of
the session of Congress he had recommended an
increase of the naval force of the country, especi-
ally by the construction of war ateamers, and an
adequate steam navy.

Mr. Caes said his Resolutions had been sleep-ing
the sleep of de&th, but lie was clad that an 'Execu-
tive Message, instead of the IlritUh cannon, had
awakened them to life. The Message was then
laid upon the tuble and ordered to he printed, after
which the Senate went into Executive session, and
soon alter adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.—An exciting, if
not somewhat disorderly debate, on the Bill for or-
ganizing two companies of Riflemen, consumed
the whole day.

SIIKPIIKKIWTOW1V MEETING.

Reported for tlie Spirit of Jeflenon.
MR. EDITOR :—Supposing that you and your

readers would no doubt like to be advised of mat-
ters and things relating to the present spring cam-
paign, and feel some interest in the modus ojieran-
<li, or the manner in which the candidates are car-
rying oh their operations, and wdrking their way
into tho affections of the pcoplo, I take my pen to
live you a brief sketch, imperfect though it will
be, of what I had the pleasure of hearing and see-
ing oh Saturday last.

Having business in Shepherdstown on that day,
and not dreaming of the treat that was in store lor
me, I 4Vas much surprised to find on my arrival
there, that expectation was on tiptoe, with staring
eyes and gaping mouth, awaiting the momently
looked for arrival of tho candidate!!, who .by ap-
pointment, were to enlighten them upon the inter-
esting topic? of their respective claims and merits.
On the evening before, they had met ut Harpers-
Ferry for a similar purpose, or rather a portion of
them, and as I understand, each one of the orators
who Bpoltn, made it perfectly manifest, to all im-
partial minds at least, that himself was the parti-
cular one, upon whom the choice of the people of
Jcflersdn ehould'fall. But it was not my intention
to tell of tho things which I received by report of
others, but of the things alone, which these eyes
and oars of themselves did see and hear.

The morning, as you will remember, though
clear and bright, was somewhat keen and windy.
Six of the candidates, however, at an early hour,
with some of their out-riders, dismounted their
steeds at UNCLE DAN'S door, and in a short t imo
presented themselves to be felt, handled and exam-
ined by the voters of the stronghold of Whiggery.
As there wore no great number of persons pre-
sent in tho earlier part of the day, there was con-
sequently not much rank and file 'manoeuvring;- '
but judging from pertain heads I saw together,
and from certain movements on the part of the re-
puled leaders, some of the candidates, I doubt
not, were under the impression, that the time was
not idly spent to them. The game of Politics is a
game which, of all others, can be played with skill,
and caution; but take care, ye gentlemen players,
lest ye suffer your hands to, be seen. Your best
arranged schemes, your most cunningly devised
plans, may all at last be frustrated by a secret, but I
well-timed trump.

We are told, Mr! Editor, in the great'Book of
books, by one from whose lips there over fell tho , .
words ol wisdom, " Where no counsel is, the peo-
ple fall; but in the multitude of counsellors there
is safety." Surely if the safety and continued
prosperity of the good people of Jefferson, be at
all commensurate to the number of their counsel-
lors, they have little cause to apprehend an imme-
diate fall ; for with Lawyers and Doctors, Farm-
ers and Mechanics to watch over their interests
and counsel their ways, how is it possible they
can ever go astray. Happy people! .May you
ever be ready to gather the precepts of wisdom,
and learn the lessons of knowledge from those
who show themselves so ready to give you in-
struction. But, sir, lest I should fall into a morali-
zing train, I must resume the thread of my narra-
tive.

The morning was passed without much of in-
terest, but- as. the evening came on apace, there
was un evident stir among the people and tho can-
didates, moved by the opposite desire of hearing
and to be heard. The.pcoplo who were in town,
amounting to some-seventy or eighty, voters, I
mean, of course, for there were numerous urchins
among them, and ladies not a few, on the opposite
side of tho street, about.;! o'clock in the evening,
gathered about the steps of the aforesaid Uncle
Dan's and I must say, stood with much patience
and fortitude, for three long hours, until each can-
didate came separately forth, and

" Gave a blushing citkl of himself,"
and to their attentive and listening ears

" Spol;.; hi.) duservings like a chronicle."
First, then, James A. Fitzsimmons made his.

appearance on the stand,—that same Jimmy Fitz-
simmons whoso "hide" some one of the candidates
is bout on " hanging on the fence," He modestly
."poke of his claims and pretensions, and of the
why and the wherefore of his, present position
before the people. lie said he was no speaker,
arid'hence it was nnt his intention to attempt ma-
king a speech. He did not pretend to the eloquence—
of a subtle and practiced Lawyer, nor could he
feel the 'political pulse with the same'skill and""
science of a learned Physician—but it was his
object to talk to them simply, in a very.plain way,
upon matters and-thimjs generally, of pipe-laying
and intriguing particularly, and of his own claims
and merits specially. Under each of these sever-"
al heads, he discussed the topics that severally be-,
long to them. As his written card is before the
public, it is unnecessary to enter into particulars,
lie would be very happy to have the votes of his
fellow-citizens, both Whig anJ"Democrat, if they
could conscientiosly cast them for him, but at any
event, elected or not, he was prepared to .abide the
result.

Judge Chambers next occupied the stand, to
make his " cital," and to speak.of his claims—
He knew a generous audience Would make all
allowance for iiis rough and halting mode of speak-*
ing. He was not accustomed to public speaking,
hut was death on straightening a gun barrel.—
He would manage; however, to make, himself un-
derstood, and for that purpose asked the patience
of his hearers. Lust Spring he had been the can-
didate of the Mechanics, but some how orother he
was juggled out of the nomination. He thought
the Mechanics of Jefferson ought to have a Re-
presentative—that it was. a_nght and privilege •
which had been long denied them, and it was high
time they-should vindicate themselves in the per-
son of himself, who was a' Mechanic, and tho
choice of the Mechanics of Harpers-Ferry. He
gave his political creed., He was in favor of the
broadest liberty, and the most .unrestricted right
of suffrage. He did not, however, wish his pe-
culiar views to conflict with those of his hearers,
and consequently, acknowledged to the fullest ex-
tent, the obligation and the right of instruction.—
The Judge was under the impression that tho
wire-working sche.mors had a very slick way of
tricking unsuspecting Mechanics out of their can-
didates. He illustrated his meaning by a refer-
ence to Rollin's Ancient History, where we read
of the wars between the Romans and the Carth'a-
geniana. These people were constantly engaged in
a warfare npon one another, weakening ana ex-
hausting their strength, when it finally leaked out,
that the Persians were at the bottom of it all.'—
They were jealous of their power, and by getting
them together by the cars, they thought to secure
themselves from such formidable rivalry. 'And
BO it was, whenever the Mechanics spoke up for a •
Candidate, the Persian schemers would so manage
as to get them to quarrel among themselves, and
while they were fighting about who should have
the honor to' represent them, some cunning, in-
triguing fox would Blip in and steal off the prize.
With an earnest solication' for the votes of his
hearers, the Judge stepped from the rostrum,
which was immediately filled by the aforesaid
Jimmy Fitzsimmons, who begged leave to correct
one statement nrado by the Judge, which was-that
he (the Judge) was the choice of Harpers-Ferry.
A majority there were in favor of him and the
polls would show it. The Judge would not ac-
cept the amendment thus offered, but since the
gentleman had referred to the polls, he was wil-
ling the question should' be there decided. If the
polls were in his favor Jimmy Fitz. "Zferf," but
^ice versa, the Judge " lied." Mr. Fitzsimmons
consented that the polls should decide, and so the
"lie,"until the election gives it " a local habita-
tion," is somewhat like the title to tho Oregon
soil, it may be said to be in abeyance.

Mr. Kennedy then came forward and gave an
account of himself, .Nothing was further from
tils thoughts and intentions a short time since,
than to become a candidate, but the people of
Smithfield had spoken, and their voice was not to
bo disregarded. The greater part of his speech
was taken up.witli a personal explanation,-which
has become, as you are aware, very fashionable
of late; and »« I doubt not they are of more in-
terest to the parlies concerned in them, than to
any one else, 1 forbear to touch on them farther.
In concision, Mr. K, drew a e»d, sad picture oi



tlio fallen ami dilapidated state of the Old Domin-
ion. He spoko of her internal resources, her un-
developed natural advantages. She was unsur-
psRBed in this respect by any country on the face
of the earth; and yet, said Mr. K., lor the want or
proper legislation, she wna "fast sinking in the
lowest scale of political degradation." She was the
old and trailing vine upon the ruin, instead of the
towering and majestic onk, as B'|IC shou ld he,- m-cr-
Bhadowing her listers by her mighty presence.—
She needed master spirits to redeem her broken
fortunes, and hence by a kind of eloquent, though
mlcnt. inference, his claims upon the people stood
prominently forth". Alas for the Old Dominion 1
Is it not cheering that there is still hope for her ?

Mr. K.'a personal explanat ion called out Mr.
Thompson, as he was a party concerned in the
misunderstanding. Mr. T. had no charges ngainst
l i i tn to. answer, or slanders to refujle. Hence he
would not make a speech. He merely wished to
correct his friend K, in some few particulars in
regard to his statement, which ho accordingly did,
to their mutual satisfaction. When he had fin-
iihed,Mr. Hunter mounted the steps, and spoke
for about one hour. He gave his hearers his old
stereotyped edition of the "Sorrows of Werter,"
revised and corrected, with numerotis.explanatpry
notes and emendations. He opened by serving

• before his auditors a most savory dish of flattery.
He went back to " first principles," and told them
that in the old country, power washtreditary, and
existed in the Kings and Nobility, by "tliiinc
-right," or the "Grace of God." But hero 'the
case was otherwise. The people were sovereign,
and the solo possessors of rt 11 power. They were
the Grand Jury, and hence he was before them
for his t r ia l . Last Spring he was tried for the
same offence, was " condemned and executed."—
(How he gets his case before the Jury again, I
cannot tell, as the Law says a criminal shall not
bo tried butonce for the same offence. If he were
not "executed," I should suppose he sought an
arreit of judgment.) He spoke at length of his
numerous .grievances, and the hard necessity that
forced him to be a candidate, He once could
have gone to Congress und no mistake, yet lie
positively refused the honor; but now lie wus per-
fectly willing to take a scat in the Virginia Legis-
lature. "Honor pricks me on," we imagined the
orator exclaimed, but he forgot to add, " yea, and
how if honor pricks me off ugaiiiY""~ He llibuglil
this thing of working for glory' was not what it
is craSred up to bo. In conclusion, ho spoke of
the rumor that lie and Kennedy were running to-
gether : that Kennedy accepted the nomination to
promote his interest. He denied'the truth of it,
and declared himself on his own hook. He had a
great affection for all the candidates—yea,' and
oven " love" for some;' but ho wanted the votes
of the people first for himself, and then they might
vote for whom they pleased. Hls: cousin Tone
was u very clever fellow, and although it-would
look like monopolizing llie thing, he should
like to see him elected, but it must not be at his
expense. He went for himself before all. This
portion of his speech^ reminded me very much 61
the words Jack FalstafT puts into the mouth of Hal,
in his imagined interview with his fattier.

" No, my good lord : .Banish 1'eto, banish Bar-
dolph, banish Poins: but for sweet Jack Falstaff,
kind Jack Fulstaff, true Jack Falstaff, valiant
Jack Falstaff, and therefore more valiant, being,
as he is, old Jack Fulstaff: banish not him thy
Harry's company—banish riot him thy Harry's
company."

I must not omit to state, that Mr. II. declared
himself in favor of a Convention, upon the ichiii.
basis, which he considered t l j e only true Republi-
can foundation to the right of representation.—
This is a dangerous doctrine; although not a; new
one, and we are sorry to see it agitated in a South-

. ern State. Abstractly, Mr. II. may be right, but
when we reflect that the very existence of the
Union itself depends upon the mined basis, ant
that, jf over.fanaticism shall succeed in its at-
tempts to disturb it in our National constitution
that moment the fires of a civil \yar are enkindled
Surely we should hesitate long tocondemn-a prin-
ciple which thus lies at the very foundation of bur
safety. Is it riglif for us, to condemn, the very
thing that abolitionism is assailing, and thereby

. destroy the moral weight that our belief in its' jus-
tice, gives it.? He was in favor otthe' extension
of the Rignxor Suffrage, with this qualification—

: prodded Education go along with it. . Upon this-
. latter, I forbear comment. ,

•.. I. llafve mucl| more to say.'sir, but as this com-
munication has already grown to such a.length, 1

. must defer it until another time. Nothing more
• at present, but I am yours, &c. .

-BARTHOLOMEW SNETHERTON.
Sleepy Hollow, March 23d, 184G. .

Arrival of the Hibernia,
TWENTY-TWO DAYS LATER.

The'steamer Hibernia arrived at Boston on
Thursday with news twenty-two days later from
England. -

We have only room for a brief condensation o
'the most important items.

The. news is of a favorable character mainly
both in its political and commercial aspect.

Cotton up to the arrival of the packet ship Pa
trick Henry had.been depressed in price, but tlie
news brought by her (she having carried out the
-correspondence betweon-the British and Ameri
can Ministers relative to the Oregon) being con
Bidered.of a somewhat hostile character, the pri
ces rallied, and tlie market became firmer.

Provisions and Flour were dull, and the Mono;
Market, in consequence of tlie fifteen millions o
pounds sterling locked up by the railways—wa
very tight. .

The iron trade was in full vigor, and the mas
tors were full of orders. The trade was conse
<juently brisk. ' . . - ' . .

The pilot boat,William J. Homer, which feailei
in company with the Patrick Henry, had not ye
arrived.

The peremptory refusal of the American Gov
eminent to submit the Oregon question to arbi
tration, tra the ground that it would thereby re
cognize the rights of the British Government to
portioli of Oregon, is not much relished m.Eng
land. "; ' ' : .

The weather in England continues dhusuair
.mild, and the effect cannot fail to make itself fei
on the growing crops. .Vegetation is extreme!
forward. The winter altogether has been one c
the most unwinterly on record.

The French have met with disastrous defeat
in Algiers. "

In England, the agitation which is now pro
ceeding iu favorof Free Trade, is almostexclusive
ly confined to the walls of Parliament. The safe
ty of tho measure, however, is insured. Sir Ro
bert Peel'e motion to go into Committee upon hi
new financial scheme, has passed in the House o
Commons, by a majority of NINETY-SEVEN votes

An important debate had taken place in th
French Chambers relative to the United States
growing out of the policy pursued by France o
the Texas' question. After speeches by differen
Ministers, both pro. and con., the opinions of \
Guizot and the policy of the French Governmen
as previously expressed, viz: that France had a
interest in Texas, and that interest required tha
Texas should not be annexed to the United State,
were sustained by a majority of 68 votes.

Messrs. Stockdale & Sons, the most extensiv
soap mannfacturcrs, it is said, in the world, hav
suspended payment. Their liabilities are littl
over half a million. -.,'.

There had been a terrific battle in India betwee
the English forces and Siklm, iii which the forme
lost about 4000 men. The lighting lasted nearl
three days.

EUROPEAN CORN TRADE.
LoNDOd.—The European Times, of March 4tl

says:—During the time that 1ms elapsed sine
the publication of our paper on the 4th ult., thor
haa been, generally speaking, a dull trade in B
descriptions of grain and grain produce. Unt
the commercial policy of Sir Robert Peel has bee
finally disposed of, it in vain to expect any improve
ment in this branch of btiainesa. During th
week ending February aa, the traoc'actiona iu

iVhcat, both freo'and in bond, were unimportant)
nd some difficulty experienced iii maintaining the

rates current during the previous week.
Flour met with little attention: under nil the r.ir-
umslnnces, it IB questionable whether millers will
e enabled to keep the lop price of G6a per sack

much longer, unless the wheat trade varies.' Oh
10 27th ultimo, the Wheat trade 'was steady in
alnc, but buyers only took fine qualities for the
upply of their present wants. At the market
old -on the 3d instant, scarcely any improvement
ook place,less influence being produced on the.
rede by the ftsnll of tho division on tho corn law
uestion than might have been expected: indeed
usiness remained in precisely the samo position
s before. An early settlement of the matter be-
nfr looked upon as still doubtful.

Ifor the fine qualities of home-grown Wheat for-
mer rates were paid,viz: new red 5'J to 58s.; old,

6 to 62s; new white 64 to 63s; old, 60 to 64s
erqr. In duty paid foreign Wheat scarcely any-
ling was done, owing to the want of suitable
ualitics; prices remained nominally unaltered,
londcd Wheat wait in a rather neglected state, aa
: was in general held above a speculative p'rico.

Vhere was little busines done in Flour, but prices
/ere mostly unchanged. American, per bbl., bc-
ng worth 30 to 32s.
liivEtirooi..—We have little to remark upon the

/orn trade here since the sailing of the "Cambria."
'hero has been very little business done, and pri-
es have becTi-unsteady. At the market held oti
lie 29lliFebrimry,-Wlieatof fine quality had a fair
emand for instant consumption ; inferior descrip-
ions were little noticed, and rather depresseil in
alue. Canada Four had a dull sale, and declined

3d lo Is. per sack.
The market on the 27th ult., having been tole-

ably well attended by town and country buyers,
lie trade as regards Wheat, assumed a somewhat
iftnor tone, and fine,as w6ll as good useful qtmli-
ios, were in moderately fair demand forconsump-
ion, at an.advance of Id per 70 Ib, ordinary do-
criplions at the same time retaining late prices.

Irish and Canadian Flour continued in limited
eqnest at our last quotations, the dealers mostly
vailin<r a sale by auction after market, of 2250
acks Irish superfine, slightly damaged by wet at
he late fire, which were taken at prjues varying
rom 35s 6d to 38s , Gd per 280 Ib. On tlie 3rd
nstant there, was a more steady market for most
rticlcs of the Corn trade, but no briskness nf de-
unnd. Prices were much lift earno as those on
hut day week.

The average duly on Foreign produce for the
present week is wheat 18*, flour 10s 2J, oh Ca-
ladiun wheat Is, on Canadian flour 7]d.

FUOM TEXAS..—The Corpus Christ! (Texas)
jlazctle of a recent date mentions a number of
umars brought to that place by Mexican traders
ind others. One of these is that the Mexican
brcfs were rapidly concentrating on this side of
he Rio Grande, and erecting breast-works.

The Gazette says that tho Northern States of
Mexico, consisting of Tamaulipas, Nuveo Leon,
Jolinlui'ihi, and portions of the States of Zacatecas

and San Louis de Potosi, had it in contemplation
o declare their independence of Mexico, and, like

Yucatan, form a Beporiite independent nation, with
government modeled after that of the United

States.
Tlie editors of the Gazette think it possible that

he event has already-taken place, and add that
hey are in possession of a printed copy of the pro-

clamation and the orders appertaining to the.move-
ment, which they refrain -froqi publishng at pre-
sent. » ' . - ' • • •

ILLINOIS.—-The papers from northern Illinois
peak of the improved condition of that section du-
•irig the last year. , Emigration has been very
ieuvy,-saleri of lands are more active, and tho tax-

es aro paid more readily now than in many years
Since Illinois has mado an arrangement with hci
creditors and showed a disposition to pay, by levy-
ing a direct tax for payment of the State interest
bor prosperity has been upward and onward. Tho
upright maintenance of public faith.always brings
a pecuniary reward.—Journal nf Commerce.

FKEAKS OF LOVE.—It is said that Cadwalader-
the celebrated, handsome and graceful circus ri-
der, is about to marry, or haa married one of the
Misses Livingston, of New York, who (ell in love
with him whilst playing at the Park. She id very
rich and very beautiful.

"WHILE THERE IS' LIFE THERE IS HOI'E.
Instance)) liko Iho follow ing aro almost of daily occur

r'ence, and render supnrflnoUH all farther, comment upon
the efficacy of Winter's Balsam. -«

I'ouoHKCErsiE, N. Y. Sept. 18, 1845,
Mr. Seth.W. Fowle: Dear Sir.— The diameter o

Winter's Balsam of Wild .Cherry is so well eslablishec.
throughout the country, and especially in the State o

York, that any fnrlhur testimony would seem to beNew
unnecessary. Yet, 1 have derived so much advantage
from it, lhat I am happy to cotnniunicato through you u
the sick and afflicted, what it has done for mo, and 1 con
eider it a privilege and duty to do eo. I have~been trou
bled with weak lungs four years; hud a rough moro o
less every winter. 1 was confined to tho house all las
winter with a severe cough, pain in the side and breast
raised blood several limes. I consulted a physician, bu
have never taken any medicine which has done me ~
niuuh good aa .-

WISTER'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
I consider it the best medicine in .llie world for Coughs
Colds, and Pulmonary complaints. .

WILLIAM B. SWARTS.
None genuine without the writteimignature of I. Units
KF& fn-eh-eiipply of ihe-Gemiine Balfum, receivei

and for sole by JOHN II. BEAJtU, Charlestown,

PUBLIC SAUU3.

FRANCIS DUNNINGTON, nqw 'moving hi
Store from-Kerneysville Depot, will sell a

PUBLIC AUCTION,* part of his Stock, don
sistiug o f • • . ; . - - .

Moots, Shoes, Caps, Sic.:
Calicoes, (last full's purchase,) .part of whip

are high price and latest styles; • •
Oloves, Mitts, &c.;
Cloths and Cassimeres;
Tight Barrels, suitable.for cider barrels, &c.;

CT On FRIDAY, MORNIN.G,yith instant, a
10 o'oiock, at the Depot, lalce'notice.j^

TERMS.—All sums under $5, Cash-^all siim
over $5 six months credit, with apprnved.seciirity

" F. DUNNINGTON.
March'27, 1846.

Tia'and Sheet Iron Establishment,

T IIE undersigned, thankful for the liberal en
couragement extended towards him for ma

ny years pastf again solicits the custom of th
citizens ot Charlestown -and adjacent country.—
Ilia arrangements now are the most ample, am
he will be enabled to conduct his business for.the
'future in a manner that he hopes will be entirely
'satisfactory to all concerned.

In order to compete, and that successfully, wit]
work manufactured in the Eastern Cities, he ha
determined to reduce the price 20 per cent, fo
cash. -And as he uses none but the best mate
rials, he can surely expect the support of his fel
low-citizens in'preference to sending their order
.abroad. If his work does not hear a favorable
comparison with any other of a similar kind, he
will not ask for more than one trial. '

ICrCountry Merchants will do well to give him
a call, before purchasing elsewhere, as hehas now
on hand, and will continue to keep, a very largi
and general assortment of TIN^WAKIS, which
will be offered oh tho mosf accommodating terms

HOOFING, with Zinc, Tin, and Leaden Plato
on the latest and most improved plan, will bo pu
on at the shortest-notice, 'in this branch, he feel
authorized to say, that no other establishment i i

•the State can surpass hia. He has done man
roofs during tho last year, and ho is yet to hear c
the first complaint. For the truth of this, ai we
as the cheapness, durability, &c., of thin descrip
lion .of roofing, refer to Hon. I. 11. Douglas*, H
Keyes, II. L.Tiby, T. C. Bradley, and Wm, ~
Lock, Charlestown.

HOUSE SPOUTING done at the shortest no
lice, as usual, and at reduced prices.

ITTOId Copper, Brans or Pewter taken in ex
change fur work. F. \V. nAWLIN'8.

Charlciitowii, M»roh 87,1816—if. [F.P.Copy

(She JHdtkefi.
IIAI.TIMORE MAUKKT-

cported ^«ockly for tho "Spirit of Jeflorwn," by WIL-
1.1 AM HATI . I IT , I'lonr nml ('ommi»«ion Merchant and
General Prodiic« Denier, Baltimore.

BALTIHORE, Tuunptur MoftNmn, (
Mnrch 2C, 1846. (

FI.OUR.—Our Flour mntkft for llm IRBI woek ha*
(•en in n f i -vpr iv l i unite. On Thnrtday,IhiTo wore union

(4 811 a $1 87i, and In one or two inntnncr.ii $5. On
ri i lny , the accotinw by tho wtcntner Hibornin, pcrv-

[1 to put n Mop to all operations for the day. On Satur-
ay, some sales at 94 81, and on Monday, nliont I5IX)
bis Ai $4 HH. Yestenliiy ihr ro were no sales that have
omo tn Ira known—Holders a«k 94 811 and purchasers
li-r $4 75. City Mills Is held at 95—Kyo Hour $3 75.
GRAIN—Red Whom 100 to 110-it Is wanb-d for

iipment—Uyo 75 to HO cents—Yellow Corn 05 and
hite BBcenli—O«t» 38 centi-Cloversccd 5 23 to (5 75 ai
i quality—KlaKscod 120 (o 145 cents.
CATI /.K—The demand In t i rUk-nml th« prices rule
sliatlu hlglier—Sales from 2 75 to $3 50 on the hoof—
nlcfl of live lings nre making nt 5 to $5 25—Assorted
aeon 5 to f& 50—Lard In Kvgi 7 and in bbls 61 cents—

Vlilskcy, bbla. at 35 cents, and of hlidi. M " 1 ccnu per
lion.

On Thursday evening last, nt" Avon Hill," near Kahle-
own, by the Rev. Alexander Jones, Mr, JOHN LARK to
lis» MAKtiiA 8. DREW, daughter of Mr. Dolphin Drew,
all of this county.
On Thursday, the 12ih instant, by the Rev, J. S. Rey-

nldxon, Mr. WILLIAM H. l)vi :ns, of this county , to Miss
SARAH ANN, daughter of Mr. John Daily, of Berkeley,

HAVING assumed the bnsincsBfoTmorly con-
ducted under the name of T. J. VV. Sulli-

an & J. II. Whl«»,«nd having just returned from
le East, with a beautiful and complete ast6rt-
eitt of

Gentlemen's Spring & Summer Wear,
would beg leave, respectfully, (without entering
Uo detail,) to inform my friends and the public
enerally, that 1 am fully prtparod to supply their
ants with every thing pertaining to their use,
caving out Boots and Shoes of course,) in the
>ost durable, neatest, richest, and £kcapcRt
anner. Gentlemen will find it much to their

dvantage, I am sure, to give me a call before
nrcha»ing elsewhere, as I am (satisfied that I
ave tho ability, ns well as the disposition I'o please,
i every particular belonging to the Merchant
'ailoring Business. Come and see.

T. J. W. BULLIVAN1.
Harpers-Ferry, March 27,1840.
N. B.—I would ask attention especially, to my

cry handsome, low, and well assorted slock of
leiuly-mnde Spring and Summer Clothing-—a
ne variety. ' T. J. VV. fc).

' K /'. cojnj St.

lev.
I J I . I I I T

On Thiirsdoy, the Sfith of Fchrunry, by the ii
hllip \Vi l lnn l , Mr. SOLOSION EiLLER'to Miss JULI

FIANCES DIVINE, both of, Sliallmni Parish, Loudoun
County, Va.

On Thursday, the 12th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Birky,
lr. GEonaE SSKXTON to Miss MARTHA TntnDEV, both
f Loudoun.
On Thursday, tho 12th instant,by the Rev. Mr. Smith,

ilr. OlonoE'U. CnuzEN, of Harpers-l'crry, to Miss
ii.izAnKTit J. KEENAN, daughter of Air. Jumus Kcenan,
if Winchester.

On Eriday evening last, near Shenhprdstown, Mrs.
I!ARY HOFFMAN, wife of Mr. David lloflinan, «r.,nbout
1 years of age.
On Sunday night lait. In Shrphenlstown, Mis> JANE

COLSTON, daughter of Col, K, Colston.
At Woodstock, Shenahdoah County, Va., on Sunday

veiling week, In the 75th year of his age, PHILIP WIL-
,1 A J I S , Sr., for more than 51) years Clerk of the County
Court of that county, and Clerk of the Superior and Cir-
•ni t Court since Its es tab l i shment—u gentleman distin-
guished for liis probity, benignity and many other amia-
ile qualities.

On tho evening of tho 17th Instant, about 9 o'clock,
lev. GERARD MoROAN,' Pastor of the Methodist E. Con

gregation in Frederick city, Aid.

Jttis£dlaucou0 3foticc0.
SALI2 MEMORANDA.

Sale of a largo variety of Pcreunal Properly, by E. M
Ainjuitli. at lus residence in Charlestown, oii to-day
Friday.] .
Sale of Merchandize, at public hunlloil, by F. Dim,

dngum, at his store at Kemeysvillo on to-dayu[Friday.!
S-ilo of Negro Woman by Kii-hard Williams, Adm'r

of John Griggs" estate, in front of Sappington'a Hotel, o
o-day, [Friday.] . • '

Bale of valuable Real Property, by JamesJI, Graham
on to-morrow; Saturday, in Bolivar, nearllarucre-Forry

Public Sale of Personal Properly, by James Orndorfl
at hia residence two' miloi west of Bhepherdslown, on
Monday next, 31)lh insl.

Sale of Personal Properly by John Roborli, at tho row
flenco ol Mrs. Calharine KobL-rls, near "Burns'Ford/
Jeflerson County, on Friday next, 3d proximo.

For particulars, see Advertisements in other parts o
to-day's paper. - , - . . . ' •

• ~ C H U R C H NOTICE.
Pew rents in the Presbyterian Church nt Charleston

will be duo oil tho 1st of April. It is hoped renters wi
bu punctual in paying the name lo G. L. Stewart, who
aulliorizad lo receive them. ' ' " :

Persons desirous of renting pews or maltingany chang
in those ihcy hold, would do well to attend loit turly, as
the year commences on the 1st April. March 2

. ft5"Tho Winchester Preshyiery, (New School,) wi
hold iu neit n-uular meeting in Lecbburg, on Thursday
April Bill, at 12 o'clock, M.

iKrTlie Winchceter Pn-sbytery, (Old School,) will moe
at the Church in GerardMown, on (ho scconc! Thursda
of April, C'Jth,) at 12 o'clock, and will.be opened us u>ua
with a Sermon by the Moderator.

Church* Notice.
The Pow Rents of tho Episcopal Church will bo du

the-lai day April-next, and-Pew-holders1 are-rcspectfull
urged t« make^rfohipt payment. N. S. WHITE,

Slarch 21), 1846. Collector.

Tho Mails.
Owing to the present arrangement of the Mails leaving

Winchester, our papers intended for Clarke, Loudom
Fauipiier, Hampaliire and Page counties, do not reao
their destination until early in the ensuing week. T
avoid tills provoking delay for the future, and to enable u
to furnish pur friends in lho.se counties with the ver
LATEST intelligence, wo have determined to i^sue our pa
per in time to be forwarded from hero by the mails c
Thursday evening, consequently our papers will reoc
most of tup counties above named on Friday morning.

£QrAdvertisers will confer b. favor by sending in the
nolicen on Wednesday evening or Thursday morning.

BARGAINS!
Spring arid Slimmer Goods.

The First of the Season, and Clteaper ihanbefor
.._„. O/ered.

THE subscriber begs leave respectfully to in
form his friends und the public general!

that he has just returned from Baltimore, and
now opening at "The People's Cheap Store,"
fresh and very extensive supply "of "dxcellehTan
SEASONABLE GOOjDS.andfrdni thecheap
ness of Goods in the Eastern markets, is prepare
to sell on the most pleasing terms, and wotti
earnestly solicit his friends to call and examih
for themselves. • His Stock consists in part of—
Blue, black, brown, and invisible green Brpa

Cloths j
Fancy, Victoria, and Buckskin Cassimeres;
Twilled and plain Summer Cloths, Velvet Cords
Nankeen, Doeskin and. Granville Stripes;
Brown and bleached Linens, and a variety ofothe

Pantaloons stuff;
Satin, plain and fancy Silk and Marseilles Vcs

~ ihg'of. all kinds j
Dr0ss Shawls, Cotton and Linen Cambric;
Gingham, Cotton and Silk Hdkfs, of various qual

ties;
Bl'k Italian Cravats, Gentlemen's Stocks an

Snarls ;
A general assortment of Cap and Bonnet Ribbom
Plain and figured Swiss, Cross Bar'd Jackonetts

Book and Mull Muslins ;
Indian and Bishop Lawn, Mouselin de Laines;
Thread and' Cotton Edgings, Footings, Bobbin

and Laces;
A line assortment of English, French and Domes

tic Prints, from 0^ cents per yard and upwards
A fine stock of. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Sil

and Cotton Gloves and Hosiery; ,
Bleached and Brown Cottons at all prices;
Plain end Twilled Osnaburgs and Burlaps Linens
Colored Cambrics, Checks, Bed Ticking;
Umbrellas, Cotton Yarn of every kind,

Together with a large assortment of
Groceries, Dnrdware, Class, China

Crockery and Ear(hen-wate, Drugs and Medi-
cines, Tin-ware, and Cedar Ware of all kinds.

ALSO—Fur and Russia Hats, Palm Leaf do.;
A large assortment of Boots and Shoes, &c. &c

In a word, he will bo able to accommodate hi
customers with almost every article in. his line o
business, lie respectfully requests persons wh
are disposed to purchase bargains to call and loo
through his stock, feeling confident that none wi
go away dissatisfied. He must also reiterate hi
proffer of acknowledgments for the very libora
encouragement he has received from a generou
public, since he haa commenced the Morcantil
business, and he hopes by.keeping always on han
a general supply of Cheap Goods, together wit
strict attention to business, he will not only be en
titled to a continuance of the support already bo
stowed upon him by his former customers, but en
sure to him additional support from the public gen
orally. - BENJAMIN L. THOMAS.

Halltown, March 117,181U.

H
PUBLIC SALE.

AVING to leave llie Farm whore I BOW
reside, lying two miles South of Shepherds-

lown, Mid near tho Chftrlentown road, I will offer
at Public Sale, on WEDNESDA Y the HM day
nf April next, on the said promises, my

*8
Consisting of one Farm Wagon;
Five ecus of Wagon and three sells of Plough

Gdnrs;
Two Barshoar Ploughs;
Two Double Shovel Ploughs j , '
Two Harrows, Double-tree* j
Forks, Hakes, Grain Cradles, Mowing Scythes.
Also—Seven head of Work Horses {
Four Milch Cows, 24 Hogs and 80 Sheep.

Also,—my share, being the three-fifths in 60
Acres of Wheat in tho Ground.

TERMS.—Six months credit will be given on
all.Btims of $6'and upwards, the purchaser giving
bond with approved security. On all sums under
$6 the Cash will foe required. No property to be
removed until the terms of sale are complied with.

KllVVAUn l .TTf ' .AS 1.

March 27, 1840.
EUVVAHD LUCAS, Jr.

Tito Treasury of History.
^ a general introdncli>ry outline rf Uni-

versal History, ancient and modern, and a series
of separate histories nf every principal nation
that exists, their rise, progress, present condition,
4'c.,-tj-c., by Samuel Maunder. The History
of America, edited by John Inman.

THE above valuable work is just completed,
forming two largo octavo volumes, printed

on fine paper, with clear type, illustrated with—
BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED VIGNETTE TI-
TLES,—bound in a substantial and Elecant bind,
ng, and will bo furnished at only Four Dollars!!
t forms of itself a complete

LIBRARY OF HISTORY,
of inestimable value to any one who. wishes to in -
"orm himself at a trilling cost of the past history
ind present state of every principal nation
hat exists, as well as more .particularly the very

recent exciting events and present political rela-
tions of our own country. A splendid edition of
.he same work has also just been issued in Nos.
n paper covers, suitable-for inailing, and will be

sent to any part of the United States at the reduced
irice of periodical postage;'

Price for the work in Nos. (complete) $3. Full
>ound, in two vols. $4.

in*Agents are wanted to obtain subscribers in
every town in the Uni ted States. Any person
obtaining two or. more subscriptions, may deduct
one-third of the same as his commission, and upon
.he receipt of the balance accompanying his order,
the work will; immediately be forwarded, by mail
or otherwise, as lie may direct. Address* post-
paid, the publisher. DANIEL ADEE,

107 Fulton Street, N. Y.
New York, March 27,18-16.-'

COMMISSIOWKKS' SALU.

BY virtue of a Decree of the Circuit Superior
Court of Law and Chancery of Jefferson

County, pronounced 20th day of December, 1845,
in tho suit of Samuel Howard's Adm'r, &c., Plain-
t i f f , against Joseph T. Daugherty's heirs, &c.,
Defendants, tho undersigned', as Special Commis-
sioners of said Court, will proceed to sell nt the
Court-house, in Charlestown, on THURSDAY
the %3dday of April, 1846, so much of tho Land
of Abraham Isler, as may bo required to satisfy
the sum of Five Hundred and Eighty-eight Dol-
lars and sixty-six r.cnts, with interest thereon from
the 6th day of Juno, 1840, as found by the Com-
missioner's Report, in said cause, and specified in
said Decree; and also the sum of Fifty-live Dol-
lars and forty cents, costs of said suit. The said
Land which we shall proceed lo sell, being the
same conveyed by Abraham Isler to Isaac It.
Douglass and Joseph T. Daughorty, in trust to
secure to Benjamin F. Beeler a certain sum of
money therein mentioned, which Deed bears date
15lh March, 1836, and is duly recorded in- the
Clerk's Office of the County Court of Jefferson.
For'a'niore particular description of said Land,!
see Deed filed in tho Bill and proceedings in satd
suit.

Tlie Terms of Sale, by said Decree, are one-
third Cash, one-third in six months, and the bal-
ance in twqlve months. The deferred payments
to bear interest Irom tho day of Bale and be se-
cured by bonds with good personal security: and
the title to be retained until all the purchase mo-
ney is paid.

CHARLES B. HARDING, ) '(Special
WILLIAM LUCAS, - \ Com'rs.

Afarch 27, 184G—ts.

of TttlrtiUHP Bolivar I»rop*r1fX

WILL be sold, on SATURDAY tho 28th daf
of MARCH, 1846, at Public Auction, on

Ilia premise!), at 3 o'clock, P. H., the Valuable!
Property known as

Ctriihtim'n
in ' North Bolivar. The same has been divided
into three Lots, n plat of which can be »cen in tho
mean t ime by calling on the underfl'gnrd, and will
bo exhibited on the day of sale. Tho lot* 'Will he
sold in tho following order:

1st'. Lot No. 1, Fronting on Clnulestotvri
Road, 49 feet 10 inchen, and running back to tho
U. S. Line, where width is 94 feet 10
inches. This Ijtitliaa on it n LAIIGE
TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE, 40
IX 33.

2nd. JLot Tin. 9, Fronting on Fame road,-77
feet 3 inches", and running back to U.' 8. Line,
where width is 67 feet 8 inchce. This Lot has
on it a ono-Mory STONE HOUSE, 3& K 18J,
and winj;—The same being a.conveniontanrtcom-
fortable dwelling. A stono Stable in the cenlio
of the lot 40K 80 and n good well*

3rd. Cot Ho. !I, Fronting on same road, 61
feet, and running back to tho 17. H; Line, wherd
its width is 32 feet 3 inches. Thia lot has
on it a LA RGB STONE BUILDING, about
40 X 32, one and one hftlf story high, now occur
pied as a workshop, which could readily bo con-
verted into a dwelling.

Terms ttf Safe.—One-third' Cash, and the bal-
ance in one, twnj and three yearn, With interest,'
secured by deed of trhst, or otherwise.

JAMES II. GRAHAM.
March G. 184 , .

To ]>oliuiiiiicaits.

NOTICE is hereby given to all those who
have not as yet settled their Taxes, that the

Delinquent List will be made out and published
in 'a levy weeks, and persons who dislike see-
ing their names eo published, are now inform-
ed that they.must settle up immediately, to pro-
vent their appearance.

ROBERT LUCAS,
• D. S. for D. Suitely.

March 27, 18 16—3t.

To the Travelling Public.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! 1

KEPLINGER & LITTLE have juat return-
ed jrom Baltimore, and are now opening a

splendid assortment of Goods, which they offer to
their friends and the public generally, upon the
most reasonable terms. It is not necessary to
gay that they will sell lower than any body else.
Come and examine for yourselves,-and If you are
not pleased, don't buy. No. 1, Hammond's Row,

Shepherdetown, March 27, 1846—1m.

• Olieap Groceries.
ODD Brown Sugar at 8 cents,
Do. Rio Coffee at 10 cents,

Just received and for sale by
March 27. CRANE .&. SADLER.

Farmers, Look this Way ! ^

WE have, on hand a fair slock of Domestic
Gfuds, for servants wear, which we will

dispose of on reasonable terms, composed of Plaid
Cottons, Heavy Twilled Osnaburg, and Burlaps.
Call and examine for yourselves.

March ,27. J NO. J. LOCK & CO.

THE undersigned'has again rented the Large
and spacious HOTJGsL, occupied by him

as such, for several years past, at Harpers-Ferry.
To those who have heretoToro patronized the
" VIRGINIA HOTEL," whilst under his direc-
tion, he begs.leave to return his most grateful ac-
knowledgments, and hopes by strict attention to
his duties, and a desire to minister to the \vtints
of his guests, that he may .continue to. receive
their patronage and support..

His Table shall always be supplied with the
choicest delicacies the market can produce—-his
servants are required to be polite and attentive to
his guests—and in his Bar may always be found
the best Liquors. In short, he is determined that
his House shall be in no respects inferior .to any
other in the Valley of Virginia, and hia terms
shall be as moderate as the public could ask or ex-
pect. ;

ICTDinner at all times in waiting upon the arri-
jval of the-Cars. And he hopes that at least one
trial may be given the " Virginia Hotel."

JAMES WALLING.
Harpers-Ferry, March 20, 1846—tf.

PUBLIC SAL.12.

THE subscriber not being able to get a honsei
to euit him, and not being willing to patch'

up the old wreck, (at his own expense,) he now
occupies, and pay an enormous rent top, will offer'
nt public sale, on Friday the 21th instant, tho
greater part of his

Household and Kitchen EurnHurCf
Consisting in part of
One spring-seat Muhoprnny Sofn,
One pair'of Mahogany Dining Tables,
One do do Card Tables^
One Cherry BreakfaBt.Tablef-
One Mahogany Sideboard,
One Safe,
One do'z. Can'c-soat Chairs,
One do. Plain Chairs,
With Bedsteads, Beds and Bedding;
Carpets, Matting) Floor Oil Cloth, (
Wash Stands, Chamber Sols, Curtain?, . > ;. •
Venitian 'Blinds, Dinner, and Tea Ware, with? .

every thing else necessary for the comfort of ri;

family, keeping house—to which will be addcaj
200 Ilia.' old Hams,
COO do. now Bacon, hog round,
1,000 feet inch-pine Plank,
6,'000 Cypress Shingles; •
2,600 Pine lap Shingles;
One family Horse, . . .
One Bathing Tub and Shower Bath,.'
One Double Rockaway Carriage, (good as new,?'

Baltimore bu i l t , for one or two horses.
ID* Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.
TERM0—Nine months, credit, with bond ana

security-fur all sums over 86.
E. M. AISQUITH.

March 13,1846.

J2stray Cow.

GAME to the farm of the subscriber about the
1st December last, a Black horned COW,

without spots—-she hud on a small bell.
-The owner of the -above-Cow is "requested to
come forward., and .prove property—pay charges
and take her away.

1 GARLAND M. DAVIS.'
March 20,1846—31.

Fresh Supply of Garden Seeds, ~

JUST received and for sale, a fresh supply of
Garden Seeds, by J. G. HAYS.

Harpers-Ferry, March 27.
for Sale,

1 OHO POUNDS unwashed Wool, in good
JL""" order, cheap for Cash, or in ex-
change for good paper, if application ho made im-
mediately to < WILLIAM S. LOCK.

March 27, 1846.

SPADES, Rakes, Hoes & Shovels, just receiv-
ed by -.,-•• • THOS. RAWLINS.

-'March 27, 1846.

. Spring Stylo of Ilats.

ONE case of the very best Beaver, just receiv-
ed and for sale by

-March.27.:.,...L.. ..CRANE-& SADLER. -..,

BACON.—Old Bacon Hams for sale by .
March 27. . CRANE & SADLER.

Jefferson County, Set,
AT a Court continued and held for said Coun-

ty, on the 17th day of Mnrch, 18 IG :
Samuel Hidenourt George W'. Ranson, Gerard

D.'Moore, Charles G. Stewart, and William S.
Lock, or any two, or more of them, are appointed
to, superintend the Election, at the.Court-House:

of thib County, on the fourth Thursday, in next
month, of two persons to represent this .County,
in the next House of Delegates of this Common-
wealth. John Wysong, David Bilmyer, lloim M.
Jewell, Daniel Cameron and William McMurran,
or any two or more of them, are appointed to su-
perintend the election at the separate Election
District of-this County, at Sliephordstown, on the
same day and for the samo purpose. Mann P.
Nelson, Samuel Cameron, James Grantham, Wil-
liam Grantham and John II! Smith, or any two
or more of them, are appointed to superintend the
election at the separate Election District of this
county, at Smithfield, on the same day, for the
same purpose. Isaac Honkle, George B. Sto-
phehson, Gerard B. Wager, Geo. Mauzy, and
William Smallwood, or any twoornwre of them,
are appointed to superintend tho election at tiie
separate Election District, of this County, at
Harpers-Ferry, on the'same day, for the same
purpose. A Copy—Teste,

K . T. A. MOORE, Clerk.
March 27, 18-lfi.

Iron, Iron I •

I II AVE just received another supply of Hughes'
justly • celebrated Iron, such as Plough Irons

6-8,1-2, and 3-4 inch round; I,1,-, 1] inches square,
fvr Harrow Troth, &c. Horse shoe and nail rod
ditto, which, together with tho stock on hand be-
fore, make the assortment complete. Persons
wishing to purchase, will do well lo give me a
call, an I am confident that I can supply them
with any kind of Iron they may wish

BENJAMIN L.'THOMAS.
Halltown, March 27,1840.

DR. Xollickolliir '8 Vegetable Purgative and
Alterative Pills, an excellent article.

Dr. Zollickoller's Worm Remedy, which is free
from all injurious properties.

Dr. Zollickofl'er a Female Health Restorative,
the best remedy ever produced to restore and pre-
serve hea|th< Also, the Imperial Veritable Pilla
or Imperial Purgative, to be had at the Drug
and Apothecary Store of

JOSEPH G. HA VS.
Harpers-Ferry, March 27, 1810.

SCHOOL AT HARPEItS-FJEURir.

MR. JOSEPH BURNS of Harpers-Perry,
having, Irom ill health, resigned his School,

and the subscriber being preferred to fill the va-
cancy, will, on the 1st day of April next, open
ONI; in tho house occupied by that gentleman aa
such. Taught by experience that in such a com-
munity pla'y and mischief are sure to usurp the
place of learning, if the master be a listless do-
zing drone, and without discipline nothing will
prosper there, he will be strict and impartial in
iiis exercise of it. . In a word, he will discharge
his duties'as teacher with conscientious fidelity.

Tho course of'studies will embrace most of
the English branches-taught in the best semina-
ries iii the country, together with the Latin Lan-
guage. The charges for tuition will vary from
$3 to $6 per quarter, which, though a fraction
more than the usual prices of tho place, he be-
lieves his patrons have too little ot the mean-spi-
rit of "parsimony, and^-grudging, to deem un-
reasonable. A • prospectus'of the branches of
education, prices, &c., in detail, will be .exhibited
on Saturday, next, for the. inspection of those
interested.

To Charlestown, for its long continued partiali-
ty, as evinced in the liberal patronage the humble
writer has always received—for 'iu prompt and
sympathetic responses to his too frequent cry "to
the rescue," in some of the darkest hours of a
once wretched being, he would say that the recol-
lection of these, impressed on his memory by the*
warmest gratitude, the deepest thankfulness, like
the principle of existence itself—will cling around
him in the lust stage of life, and fade 'only under
the obliterating hand of death.

JOHN. A. B. HARDING.
March 20, 1846—31.

I,AST NOTICE.
A LL persons who know themselves indebted to

-i3L. the firm of D. & S. Sluley, by note or open
account, will do well by calling at the'Store,of
Solomon Staley, in Shepherdstown, and paying
their accounts and notes, either in Cash or Cotin-
try Produce, as it ia necessary that the business
of the firm shall bo closed as soon as possible
All who disregard this notice, may expect to find
their accounts in tho hands of an officer for collec-
tion. SOLOMON STALEY,

Surviving Partner of Daniel Staley, dec'd.
Shopherdstown, March SO, 1846—2m.

For Sale or litre.

I HAVE for hire a NEGRO WOMAN about
40 years of age, who la. a good cook, washer

and i ronor. If not hired'by Friday, 27th inst., she
will be offered for Bale on thW day, to the highest
bidder, before Sappirigton'a Hotel, Caurlestown,
on a credit of six months.

For .further particulars, apply to Win. H. Griggs
Churlestpnrt. *•

RICHARD WILLIAMS, Adm'r •
March 20, 1840, ifjuhn (lri«gs,(lccd.

FOK KENT.

THE Dwnlling House at present occupied by
Mr. Samuel Woody, near the Presbyterian

Lecture Room, iu for rent for the ensuing ye'ar.-r-
Poasedofon clven on the first day of April next.

MARTlIA WILSON.
, March 13, 1846.

Clerk Wanted.

WE with to employ a firtt rate, Clerk and
Salesman; to a young gentleman proper-

ly qualified wo will give u liberal salary. Un-
iiuestionablo reference will be required.

BOTKLBR & JOHNSON.
Berryville, March 20,1840.

SA1LB3.

WILL be sold, at Public Sale, at the residence
of the subscriber, two miles West of Shep-

herdstown, near the road leading to Martinsburgi
On MONO A Y the 3Qth day of March, 1846, .

XA11 my Personal Property,
.: Consisting^ of
Three JBarsfic^r Ploughs, two Harrows ?
Five. Don bio Shovel Ploughs;
Three Wagons and one Cart;
Seven head of Horses*;
Seven head of Cattle;. '
One Wheat Fan;
Six setts of Harness;
Twenty head of-Sheep; . ,.
Tweiity-two head of Hogs, four Brood Sows t
About 3,000 Pounds Bacon;
About 150 Pounds Lard; •
Three Barrels of Vinegaf. • . .

ALSO, ALL MY-

Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Consisting as follows:—

Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding ;
Six Cain Bottomed Chairs, LiJ common do.; .'
T wo Tables, one Desk;
One Safe, one Eight-day Clock;
One large Iron Kettle, 1 large Dinner Pot;'
Several Buckets, and a great number of other ar-

ticles, tod tedious to mention.
TERMS.—Six months credit on' all sums ot

Five Dollars and tip wards, by the purchaser giving
bond and approved'security. For all suras under
Five Dollars the Cash will be required.

Sale to commence early in the day.
JAMES ORNDORFF.

March 13, 1846.

PUBIC SAJLE.

I WILL, offer/or Sale, on Friday, the 3d jay of
April, next, at the residence of Mrs. Catharine

Roberts, in Jeficrson County, near Burns'Ford,
the following PROPERTY, viz:
— 1 young Horse and Colt, 1'Milch Cowy

Some Block Hops, 1 Bars-hear Plough/
1 double-shove) Plough, 1 Single do.,
1 Harrow and some Gears. Also, about Z&

barrels CORN.
TERMS.—A credit until the first day of Sep-

tember next, on all sums o( Five-Dollars and up-
wards, by giving bond and approved t-ecurity.—
Under live dollars the Cash will bo required.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
JOHN ROBERTS.

March 20, 1846—ts.

Treistccb' Sale.

BY virtue ofa Deed-of Trust, executed-ori'tha
28th day of November, 1843, by Edward

Fitzpatrick, and duly recorded, in the Clerk's Of-
fice of tho .County: Court of Jefferson, the under-
signed, as Trustees, will Koll nt public auction, oh
the premises, on TUESDAY, theSlst. day oj
April next, a certain Total Harpers-Ferry, known
as number 39i There are upon the premises two*
comfortable and convenient Houses.

Terms of.Sale Two Hundred and Fifty Dol-
lars Cash, the balance in two equal payments, at
0 and 12 months, with interest—the deferred pay-
ments, to'be secured to the satisfaction of'the'
Trustees. ' •

MICHAEL DORAN,) 'T
G. B. WAGER. \ r

Wnrr.ti. 13. 1846—Is.

• WOOULAWN" FOIt SALU.

THE undersigned wishing to dispose of their
farm, (on which they now reside, near Dut-

fiold's Depot, nix miles west of Harpers-Ferry,)
oiler it at private sale. A rare opportunity is hero
presented to those desirous of investing their
money in lands. The farm contains

A little upwards of 300 Acres,
and is in every point of view equal to any in thd
Valley of Virginia. A detailed deacriptlnn is
deemed unnecessary, Suffice it to say,a bargain
will be given, and tho terms will be liberal.' Im-
mediate possession can be had by the purchaser,
if desired. Apply to the undersigned on the pre-
mises, or by letter addressed to

N. W. MANNING,
J. M. MANNING,

Dvjfteld's Depot, -Jefferson Co., Va. '
Fob 27, 184C—If.

A Cook Wuutud.
IE subscriber wishes to hire for the reraain-
der of the year, u good Cook, for which ho

will ctvo a liberal price.
R. ». BUTCHER,

.March 13, ISIO-St.



THE OLD MAID'S SOMLO(JUV.
nr MI«. s. »untA siiri.no:*.

I do dcclAM 1 I rlilnit II .-irnnge!
The men da not pro fir a—

They rny llio liinrsnra vi-ry Imtd—
I'm flirt they ore for benui.

Encli Joy IVe deemed and waited hsre,
. In liopot tho grntiT would rali j

It r.'cais to me nlmeti a year,
8iac<! tlicy Imvo ci>mu at a",

I'm alwnya ^.hc(!r^ll—somctlmoa gay,
And dress'with Rroftlost care—

Tho MupiJ mon will not propino,
And hero'* my fli^t gre/ l if i i i!

Pa' niyo lie's gclilnj tired out
Of purrhtisfng Coliigne,

AnJ euoh a hnpclo'B caio a» mine, ,
Ma' thinks wa> never Un /.v.i.

I wish I could tho myttery i-olv«—
No calls!—how lafii ll ^r.nvs—

Wh'on I'm «o very I»dy-llk9i
. \Yhy don't tha man p.-upo'l! I .

" 'I'iarih? the
A lalo numbor of the Louisville Morning Cour-

ier contains an amusing account of Iho way a
luckwooilsmiin played a strong panic oftho^'ad-
-vanla"es" over a professed thimble-rigger. Tha
former happened in at a place whs.ro iho knrgM of
ths thimbles was looking out for prey, and, as he
was dressed in homospun, was "at onco put duwn
BS a" soft snap." Lin-oy as the suppnaod " green
'un" is termed in story, had just tossed off a glass
of whiskey, when Thiinblerigcommtnced his op-
perations with—. _ ' .

" Well, stranger, it ia com an(rdark out; sup-
pose wo play somp small gumo lo piss away t.'ie
time,"—all the time lingering carelessly a 'd i r ty
pack of cards that lay on tha tablu at which ha
was silling. Linsey repl ied—-

"I can't Bay/stranger; I'm all the wny from
Biillitt, andTv"e beam tell you folks in toivn are
as keen as briar?, and 1'ra only a " cidor mi£,"
howBomovcr, 1 don't keer if 1 do pHy, purvided
I understands all about it beforehand."

"That's right," s:tya Thimblcrig; "we phy
fair, with all tho ' advantages' in ; and if you boat
me, why, well an;l good—there's no. more of it."

." Well, them terms is fair cnuU; and I dint.lha.
fellow to cavurt or irnlte a fuss when I agrees to
a thing from tho start," say* Liusey;'" v.-hat'll you
play-?"-

" What'do you say to ' seven up' at a dollar a
game!" replieJ-TJiimUlerig, his eyes glistening
with the certainly of making his expenses.

"A word oftiie sort's enuff, old boss! Put up
your money," says Linsey,Tit the eamc lirne lug-
ging al a long leather purse which he had in his
pocket, Thimblerig laid down nl dollar, which he
hud no sooner done lh.au Linsey coolly put it in
hiffpochet, saying—

'" Well, that game's done ! What'll you n!av
next?" -

" But," says Thimblerig," we've not played for
the dollar yet!"

"Yess we have; I.played the advantages llu
first lead—stealing was in you know?"

The gambler was bent at his own pirn?, and not
liking the looks of the " bitter water" chap, quiet-
ly submitted to his loss. .

MARCH OF Ali.tp.—An honest, farmer of the
Stale of Pennsylvania m'irrieJ a Miss t'rijm ii- fash-
ionable bearding schoul, for his hcon:id wile. ' He
was,struck dumb wi th her eloquence, and •gaped',
with wonder at his Wife's learning:

" You may, said he, bore a hole through the solid
airlh, and chuck in a mill stone, and ahe'll tell
you clean to a (.bavin how long the slune will be
going clean through. She has learnt kimUtry
and cockneyology, and talks a heap about ox hides
and cniiical affinities. I-used to th ink it w.if air
I sucked in every time that J expired-; howsom-
de-ver," she Celled hip lhat she k;iaived bet ter ; she
tolled me that I ijiul been sucking in two kinds ol
gin, ox gin and high gin ! My stars !"

CLERICAL JOKE".—A'correspondent of a-cn'.em-
pnrary says, that thn origin of a 'diiric'ultj'- which
resulted :tt. last in the dJMnis.-al <<f a cler^jymi'.n in
the neighboring town can b; traced to a vury t r ival
aSair, wliich is as follows: At a in-'eting of tile'
church ihe pastor guve out tho hym i commencing

. w i t h - ' ' I love to steal away," when the chnraler.
commenced.singing, bill owing to snias ditnsully
in recollecting thn tune, could proceed no farther
than" ''Iloce' t';> sle-il?which, he did FOITIS tliri'o or
four times successively, when t!.e c I^r /y i iMn, in
order to relieve him .from the.dilrm.rnu, wag^ishlv
remarked, that" it was rerymueli'tu bi-rijreilsd"
and added "-let us pray."

Tnslate Judge Pease, of the S;ipramo Court o!
the State of Ohio, was a n'..li;d w:i^. A y.Tinfi
lawyjii.was once making his first elioii before him,
niid had thrown hiin'se!l on t h e vrings of his iinaj;
ination 'into the seven'.h heaven, and .was Scein
ingly. preparing for a higher a'jcoat, \vhen the Judge
struck his rule on the desk Iwour Ihrcot imes , ex-
claiming to the astonished orator, " Hold on, hold
on, my dear sir; don't go any higher, for you arc
already'out of the jurUdic l iun of tho co:::i.".f

An exchange paper sap,~tSre bait sntijin t!;e
world is a snuff si the nuriihig air. • - •

GOOD ADVICE.—A man who 'Ind ci i inhcd up r
chcsnut tree, had by carelessness ini»se'J his holt
of one of ihe branches, and fell la tha ground with
such violence as to break one of hi.rrib.3'. ;
neighbor coming to his assi»Mnca roma1 k«d to him
dryly, •' that had he followed lii.^ ru l e in Ihe. case,
he wmild have avoided tlie accids1!!!.'
" What rule do you mean 2" said the other indig-

nantly. • •
"This," replied the piiiloEophsr, "never to

come down faster than you go up."

A sailor about being married, could np t . f ind
change enough .for the parson's lee;'. The Reve-
rend gentleman unwil l ing to lip a couple wi thout

it will go.

. A man who loves hU family wiil'aUvayJ? talco
one or ihpro nows[«.pcr>i, i.ml a man who dof- i t r s
ta train up his children in Uiu way they shou! J j».j,
will pay lor it.

A NOVEL SSESE ra A MADIITOSE.— We find
the following account in a late fure'™ paper— how
pleasing a contrast it forms to the urtudiiil KCCIICI.
which wpro formerly enacted in "inalituttuiis
this kind:—

"A ball and coneert v/ere given lact wrek a'
the Notingham Lunatio Aflylum, at which ncarlj
nil the patients werl present. A very large ni|i
commodious room \vas to/tofiil/y iitred up will
flowers and evergreen for the occasion. Cc'rich
were placed on euclifiido of the apartment for t
male and female paticiitd. 'i'he onttjrtainmet)
commenced with glee Hinyingr, \vhich seenirt
much to attract their alteiuiun ; un J one poor mat
began'to uing and recite TOWO in tho'mujt plain
live and melancholy manner ; yet all wn» ord.ir
and decorum. When (lanniti^r comiiiencei!, oiir.l
person selected, india(;riniinil«:iy, his par tner ; MK.
the country dancea wciv diiiml -\vitlt as rnucl.
correctiieas a» ia seen in mure rational circle.*
and really mo«t of the r/aiioiita tceincd tu enjoy
the enlivening scene. T,ln: r.i i lrcjtm and Vcvvrul '
of tlie attendautn mid visitors dr.nc'.'d iyilli the pa-
tients, and there was not the leant restraint rir up-
jireheiHion. Some fuw dc'ifjioiidiiig paiii ' i i tn wpro
Irought into the room, in the h»p<> that ilm fur t ive

mijjht, roiTue them from

PROFESSIONAL.
BOTT8,

ninrlwlown, JefJbrsbB Counlr, Virginia.
March 13,,1816—am. __

'. JCKAV>FMEl,S>,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SnicItorsrilJc, Loudoun Comity, Virni i i in ,

W JLL pruotice in tiio. Superior and Inferior
Courts of LouJouii, Clarke, Jcflbrson, &.C.

M.uoh 0, 1816-.

LAWRENCE B, WASHINGTON,

SPi'Xi TFULLY otKiru'hls professional ror-
Vices to the public. He may bo found in

arluNiown, Jeiibi'ion (jountyi Virginia.
Nov. 28, IS 15.

•A CAItI>. •

WM. LUCAS a DENTF, WASHINGTON;

HAVllV.O associated themselves in the Prac-
tiop of the-Law,-will attend the Superior

ind Inferior Courts of Jeiibrioii, Berkeley, Fredc-
ickv nml Clarke.

O.Iioe t l jo samb ns heretofore occupied by Lucas
Si Beilingur.

ChdHe«oHto,Aiig. 15,1815—tf.

Tho Senior Partner- in the abovo Card would
i:iy to Us friends anil to the public -generally, that
10 h.ia again resinned, with renewed, zeal, tho
ifactiui? of-liis profession, which thedutit's of pub-
iolifc, for thn last few yoara, have compelled him
•> neglect. To all, then, who would entrust their
inincss to liis charge, he deems it only iiecbssa-
y for him to say, that bo is ngain prepared, as
eretofore, with all .his energy, to do battle in
icir cause, and to protect, with all his ability, tl.e
ights and iiiteroBts of his clients., He can gener-
lly ba found, when not elsewhere professionally
ngaged, atjiiu oiRce in Charlestowu.
Augustas; 1846—tf.

V/KSfTEES
"jNOR the accommodation of the Passengorfl in
- tho Cars, I have determined to have OYS-

I'EIIS niid other DELICACIES of the season, whore
.ftdies and Gentlemen W i l l only have to fay for
fhe'ttheugft* I am prepared to dino fifty persons
laily.' My situation iatho most eligible nrld con-
•cnirnt on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Roiul. I
loiio to receive a share of the public patronage.

13. II. CARROLL.
ITarperi-'Ferryi Jan.0, 18-lG.
I1. S. The public generally are invited to oive

mo a call. . E. H. C.

A- CAffitJD.

MiSS CAROLINE W. TRUMBULL
A3 onejicdn FEMALE SCHOOL in the
dwelling house of Mrs. Dr. Griggs. In

-nnductlng her School, she will in:iko it her first
)bject to teach her scholars Spelling, Reading;'
Writins.Gcograpliy.Arithme'ticandEnglishGram-
nar. When an/of them become sufficiently ac-
quainted with these things—which are the founda-
ion of usefurhnowledge—she will then endeavor
iv degrees, to build up, and enrich, and polish their
nind?, by directing them to the study of History,
Philosophy^ Rhetoric,.Algebra, Latin, and some
other things of a kindred character. And wjiflc
<iho thus aims to improve the minds of her pupils,
«ho will at tha same time consider it to bo both her
.liity and her pm-iiege, to aid in forming their
id ' j i i s . and .'manners us ladies ; and to teach them

out of tho Bible, those principles of true religion,
which xvi.ll mate them most useful here,and most
'lap'py heroal'ler.

Her terms are such as' have been customary in
liis place'.' • ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' '•"*"" '
She hopes by experiment to prove thather school
s worthy of :i share of public patronage.

Mrs.'Dr. (liuocs, in whoso family she boards, is
villing in addition,-to receive as boarders, a limit-
ed ntiin1 er of yoniig ladies who may desire to ut-
.end her School.;.'''"

Cluirlestown, March 6, 1841}.

•-:• THREE-STORY
';•-. WHITE PORTICO IN. FRONT,
ClIAF.LESTOWN, JEITEIISON COUNTY,
Outabor 24, 1815.

E very liberal c-iicourgeinent which the pnb-
J. lin-hirrextenTfod-to'thw'EfctJibllshiirent iiidu-
es the Proprietor to hope that he may. continue to
oserve anil receive.a continuation of that patron-
go, and pledges himpclf that neither exertion noi;,

•xpense will bo spared in-Jiis efforts to please. .
A jic'.v and comfortable Irack and, hoTses'lfcpt

'"or Lho accprnmodation of.the public.
[SAAC N. .CARTKR, Proprietor. .

CIIABLESTUW:;,"Jefferson (bounty, Va.,
April 11, 1845. "

ttO'JTEir>,
SIIEP11E R D S T O W N , V I R G I N J A .

E, snb.^nriber would respectfully inform
his friends'and the. travelling public, that he

lias leased and just newly fitted up the 11 rick House
on iniiin street, Shephcrdftuwn, on the corner op-
posite'Khtler'fl Hotel, as one of public entertain-
ment. From his friends in Jefferson /and the
neighboring counties, he would ask a call, as it
shall be his constant aim to render his house in
3very respect comfortable and agreeable to visi-
ters.ftii'd headers. Terms'moderate, and made to
auit the times;

ID" The BAR shall at all times be supplied wit.1
the choicest iiq:iorn,-for the accommodation of the
public. ELY CONLliY.

Sh.epherdstown, July 18,1915—tf.

M o r7» ^•T 7-7aiii&mSS^Kit
IIERH is now in the care of Georpo

- Sappington, Esq., in CharJestown, Va., a
finished a.4i-<)rtm"nt of' • . ,

WIiEia Eiai'i>Se TToiaU-Stoncs.
(Lettering neatly executed at fehorl notice.) Per-
sons deairons of purchasing those last emblems ol
af&cu'on, well tlo well to examine these before they
buy elsewhere. Air. Sappington, who has con-
seiiicd to act as Agent, will take pleasure in E!IOW-
ing these.Tornh Stone* to persons desiring to se<T
them, .whether they wish to buy or-not.

Moiinmentp, Column and Plain Tomb Slabs, or
any work in the Stone Cuttinjr lino furnished at
short notice. W,'\l. LOUGI1RIDGE.

Leilcr;lmrg, Washington County, Md.)
jrnrch G. 18-lfi—t.f. '4. '

FRAN013 DUN-NINC-TON hayin;: leasrd foi
a number of-years, Ihe Brick Huiiss at Ihe

junction of tha Martinsb'u'r'r Road and Shepherds-
town Turnpike, known as Walpir's Cross Roads,
gives no'.ica lo his friends and customers generul-
iyj- liiat lie will

R-OESove Isls Storo
from the old sl.tnd at Kerneysville Depot, oni
inilf. further down the Turnpike, to the aforesaid
Brkk 'House, on tho let of April nest.

He ^\vill be happy lo greet his frienda at the
New Bioip, whom he auuures tliptn that he will
I!T n i l in his power to sell tiiem gnods.phcaper than
he lift*1 over done.

liiii f.icili/ics arc grcriter than they ever were,
and his ye'iir.ly e^pi-nwa being rery materially re-
duc.e.d, niiiki! il mmeccaiiary to add large pro/its to
cover pxjiensp^.

F. D. is g!«d of this nppnrttinily of reluming
his tjianlcs to his iimny IHcnJa lor the patronage
and kindness bestowed upon one, who came so
lately aiming them an entire Hratigcr, and ho
|>n>iiiiei(.M to put forth all his energies to merit a
cont inuance of their custom, which lmn heretofore
btou so liberal.

Marchl3,'18-lG—If.

.
but their malady njipearnd to be loodopply seated
for them to be much relieved. The Hc.r>.iii> ah<i-
cether wan one of a i i i n - t gnitifying nature, mid
fully- proved the advantagt'd of tho rnodyrn lui-
mano treatment over thp brutality and cruelly of
former daye." . , '

•• ' - •
It in a dreadful tight to see old men making

more provision tu ., live, t h a n preparation l o d i o ;
for the eteel being nj i t i t t , thu knife cannot cut ;
the nun he-ing tt- t , thu day cnnnot tarry; uml old
•go being come, life cannot lung endure.

Now Drug uii<t AJi'i!i<-in<.' htaru.
ll. I I .SY.S iiaa i i j ' i M i e d a Now DIM.'U u n -
AIKUKJIM'.! fcilDK!, nilj i i i i i i i ifr llio StorPHu

Mr. Philip CoruiH n n d Jnhu (J. \\ ri! on, J! < ) . , um
directly nppoailu liie U. H. Arncnal, lyliere ho I
imwoppiimg n -well uflcctpdntoclto!' Medicines
I'ainlt, Oil:', Dye Sluli '- , (larden Scedn, &c., ul
of which ho wil l mil low for Cash, or to punctua
cubtomers on a xhort credit.

Harpem-Ferry, March 1 3, 1 8-10.

uiul Itlnckcrol,
tale by KEyKB Si, KKAIIBLEY.

MavclrO, 1848.

JOr. J. 0.

OFFERS hid professional pnrvicM tn the citi-
zens of Harpers-Ferry, Bnlivar, Virginius,

ind tho surrounding country.' lie may gonerhlly
IP found nt his Drug Store whcil not piolcsnion-

allv engaged.
llarpers-Fcn-y, March 13, 1846.

Cash fur IVcgroc*.
IIH Bttbscribcr is anxious to purchase a large

JL uiimber of Negroes, of both ee.xee, sound and
ikely. Persona haying Negroes to dispose of,
v i l l i'.nd it to their interest t» give him a call be-
orc celling, as he will pay the icri/ highest cash

ices.
Ho can be Been at the Berkeley Courts, at Mar-

ineburg, on the second Monday, and at Be'rryville
in the fourth Monday in each month, and usual-
y at his residence in Chnrlestown.

All letters nddrcascd to him will bo promptly
ttendrd to. WILLIAM CROW.

Cbarlcelown, Dec.'6, 1816.

V. SiiiUip, Ore^oudc Great EJritalm.

WHILST it is the duty of our Government to
prepare and keep in order the sword and

ipoar, it U my business also to prepare and keep
n order the plough sharp and pruning hook; I

would therefore inform rny friends and foes—if
my of tho latter I have—that I am prepared to
'urnish them with every thing in my line of busi-
ness, on terms to suit the times—War or Peace.
All work taken fronr*my shop may bo returned if
lot done in the best manner. I expect in a few

days to negotiate with oar Wagon-makers, I
shall then be._enabled .to. furnish my customers
wi lh any kind of wood work, ironed in the best
nnnner. G. S. GARDNER.

C'harlestown, Feb. 20; 1840.

Wljolo oi' Oregon ojTWoueJ"

WHILST some of my neighbors would pur-
sue a temporizing policy, either as regards

he rights of the Union, tho claims of their Cus-
omers, or the wants of the Farmer, I am for a bold

sin'A'e,*and a " masterly." attidty in discharging
ny du'y to all who have, or may patronize ma for

the future. Yet, whilst others may heat" plough-
shares intosworda mid Fpeurs," my t/cUou-s blows
ts pipe for peace, and will he content to give its
lid in the manufacture of the more peaceful im-
ilcmcnts of the husbandman, so necessary in his
illing the soil. _

Therefore, all who may wish any article in the
BLACKSMITHING LlNEj may rest assured
hat it will be done in the very.best manner, nnd

on merely Un'ng terms.' As'to IIORSB'SHOE-
'i\G, I aril willing.to turn a hand with any con

of Vulcan, here or elsewhere. And from my
experience in this branch of the business, Ihope I
may continue to receive the libcial encouragement
heretofore extended. •

Thankful to all my customers for the support of
past years, I hope by strict attention to business
ind a desire to please, lo receive a continuance of
their favors. - IIlftAM O'BANNON.

Feb. 30. 1846—tf. ;\F. P. cnpy-
'JTliu fi'ui-incr's f ri«2Ud.

THE undersigned bega Jeavo to ruturn his
t'mnks to those old and tried friends who

liaye so long patronized tho shop at pr.eeent under
lis management, anil would uuy to them, that for
he future, it shall have inore claims than ever for
heir support. As to his work, it has stood the test
leretofure, and it cannot nor shall hot in (lie fu;

:ure, be beat, for durability, price or neatness.—
Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows, Ploughs, Har-
rows, and in short, every thing belonging to his

ine, shall bo made or repaired, to order, at the
shortest neitice, and on the most reasonable tevms.

O°Timber, and all kinds of CountrujProcluce,
will be taken in exchange for \Vork at cash prices.

; . ALFRED O'BANNON.
Feb. CO. 1846^-tf. [F. I1, copy.

FL'TVS,

•Virginia,lo wit:
At Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the Gir

cuit Superior Court of Law and .Chancery for
. Jeflerson Comity, for the.month of March, in

the year 1846:
Aqtiilia Daiis, Garland /If. .Dan's, Administrate

nfLd'inard Y. Davis,deceased, John Humphrey
• Jlxecu/rfr.tf-Juscph W. jDaiisffdectaaed, Oa

lan-.l M. .Dai-is, Adminiilratar if \Villinm R
. Daiis, deceased, and the stiiil'Garland M. Da-

lisas Administrator"f 'IMunnas \V. Dans, tie-
• ceased, and the said Gar/aitd jll. Vacis.au Ad-

minislrator nf Samuel Y. l)aiis, deceased, and
the said Garland M. .Dan's as Admini:4ral<ir
nf Clementiiis li> Ddtis, deceased, and the sa
Garland HI. Dar.is as Administrator iif ifancj,
'Buckmasler, deceased,. . f''

AGAINST
ZachariaTi JJ. Worlliington, ExEculorof William

\Vortlsington, deceased, Juhn Humphreys-ant.
Mary his wife. Achsnh Damf, widow <:f Leonart
Y. Dam, deceased, Nancy \V. Daris, Mary
Ann Dart's, ISleanvr Davis, Susan IV. Daii*,
Achsah. C', Doris-, William TTr. Dads, Jvpeph

. \V. Davis, Henry G. Dads, and James Davis.
Garland M. Dan's, Minor llarst and SaraJi.
kisieift, Samuel A. Uuckmasler, James H. Du.-
tro and-lUlizabelh Ms irifi, Danid Warner ana
Juliel his wife, lAicy Wrii-lliiiig/on, Nicholas A'.
Kandaltand Mary his wife, Cluticorlhey Ijitrney
and 'llarriet his wife, Catharine L. Dads, 'wifi.
of said William \V. Dads, Henry A. dix ««(.
fjiifiin his-wife, Julia A. IVvrthingtun, Eliza

• A. Wortliinuton, Eliza Gcither, u'iitoiv of .Hen-
ry Gailher, .deceased, Rvbert G. Ititssell and Hu-
nan hisvnfe, Jushua Ouiinyand Etkn his icife,
Joseph, Charles^ 'Rei.'ben and Thomas Worthing-
ton, Tilghman Hllliary and Aftn his wife, tlie
said Z'ichariuh IL Wortltinqlon in h is own right,
and Edward Colston, Sheriff nf Berkeley Coun-
ty, Committee'Administratiir tie bonus non with
the will annexed nf Joseph Wilson, deceased,

1JEPKNDAKTS,
IN CHANCERY.

rs^HE Defendants, Zachatiah II. Worthington,
•*• William W. Davis and Catharine L. his wife,
3amucl A. Buckmastcr, James II. Dutro anil
3li?.abeth his wife, Daniel Warner and Juliet his
vife, Lucy Worthingloh, Nftholas A.Randall ant

Mary his wife,Clotworthey Unriiey and llarriet his
Wife, Henry A. Cox and fcJusan his Wlfis Julia A.
\Yfirlliftigton, Eliza A. Worthington, Kluui Gailh-
er, liobcrt G. Rusactll arid .Sn-an his wife, . lu- l inu
Osving and lOllen his wife, Joneph, Charles, Ken-
ben and T. ' .oMin-i Worthingtoi^iiiidTilghman I l i l -
liary nnd Ann his wi'e, not h-ving ciilvr'ed their
appciiraiico nnd given gecnrily uccording to tlu
Act of Assembly and tho Rules of thin Court:
and itnppnaring by satisfactory evidence that Ihej
are not iiihabit.uhtM of (bin c o u n t r y : It ia orderci
that thn MI id ilul'oiulante do appear hero oh the lint
day of llio next Term, nml answer the amend-
ed mill supplemental Hill of the Plaint in"*: am
thai u copy of this ordor bo for thwith in^erlet
in fomo in:w.ipnptfr publiehed in CharleNtown, for
twoi i i iu i lhn Hiu-ccjir'ivcly, and post-d at tho fronf
(Innr of iho Coiirt-HoiiHo in (ho eaid town o
Cliurlcstown. A Ccriy—Te-lp, ,. I,

IIOUMIIT T. IJ110WN, CFk,
Match I'., ISKi—2tri.

E subscriber has jiint returned from Bulti
JL morn wilh a Kinv und Kplnndid >3tock o

JKWELRY AM) FANCY < j ( J O U M , cnniprhj
ingev«ry thing genarally kept in u retail Jewelry
Kture ; all of Which will bo mid at tiinull i idvance

Tub. 20. CHAM. U. HTEWAItT.

KI>WAUB> V»

E3PECTFULLY infornw the public rrrnrr-
B-ft» ally, t lmt he has located hlnvelf al Duffield'H,

Jcllbrson County, Va., where ho intends carrying
n the,

Tailoring Bnsfncsit,
n the most, fnshioiihblo Btyle. Ho Ims'miido ar-

rangements with G. C. Hcott, of N'cw Ynrk, to
eccive regularly, his report of Fushioiif, which
vill enable him to do up work in I he most approved

stylo. The public are solicited to give him a call,
as ho fcelo atunircd ho can give entire satisfaction.

DufliehrB,.Jeffi'r8nn Co., Va., )
Maich 13, 184(5—3t. J

To VartnerM uiul

PT1HE undersigned hn.R moved from the Ware-
House lately rented from Mr. Shepherd's

[loirs, into his own large now Stone Ware-House,
arid is still prepared to forward

* GRAIN AND FLOUR,
p the DiBtricl Markets, or to purchase, or make

1 ibcral advances when 'received.
WM. SHORTT.

Shcphrrdftown, Feb. 13.184fi—If.

CIinrlcKtoivii Refectory.

THE undersigned Ims removod.(h)rn Iho build-
ing recently occupied by liim/cross corner

rom iho Bank, to tho House adjoining thn Storo
if Mr. J. J. Miller, nnd opposite.the Post Office.
The hnlronngn herntoforo eo kindly bestowed
ipon dim, has induced a renewed nnd more vigi-
unt effort to Phtiibliuh n Rcfcotory in ChnrlrsUm n,
wrthy the encouragement of her liberal cilizona.
kl hia prespnt location, (boHides many additions
Imt are lo be tnnile.) ho will continue to keep on
and at all llmas, a largo and general assort-

nent nf
Cuudln*, Fruit*, Cakes, Clears, *

Vobnr.vo, &.<:., «V«;.,
vhich will be ofTercd on the most rearonablc terms,
lis candy is of his own manufacture, and is war-
autrd to be equal, if not superior, to any ever'of-
oroil in this market. CFOn hand, a fresh supply
f thu very celebrated Medicated Hoarhound Can-
'//, which has received Iho recoiumenda'tion of llie
ilodical Fiicnll.y here, as olsewheif!', as a pimple
nil most efficacious remedy for coughs and cold*.

Cakes will bo furnished to families for parties,
&.C., at the sliurleei notice, nml nt prices but little
above the fir«t cost of the materials. •

The ladies and gentlemen of the town are re-
spectfully invited to call at my Etftiblwhtncnt,
is he will take pleasure in ministering to the" ap-
letiles of the most fus l id io i iR,

M?irch20. JOHN F. TILERSINO.

"B'o tho Farioici-s and
TT1IIE nndcrsigced having leased tho WARE-
JL HOUSE, at Shcpherdstown, recently occu-

pied by Mr. VVilliam ^liort, is now prepared to
ibrward Grain and Flour to the District Market,
or to purchase,or mako liberal advances, wl ipn re-
ceived. THOMAS G.'HARRIS.

Jan; 23, ] 846—If.

Cataloguo off Fresh Garden Seeds,
TUfciT received and for sale at my Storo. All

Seeds warranted—if not good, the money to
be returned:

BEANS—Royal \Vhite, Early China, Early
Half Moon. " . .. •

BEET—While French Sugar,.MafigelWurt.
zel or Field. Large Red, Long Blood, Blood Turnen

BROCCOLI.
CABBAGE—Largo Drum-head, Red Dutch,

Green Savoy, En fly York.'Enrly Stigarloaf.
CA ULIFLOWF;R—Fine EaVi v.
CARROT—Large White or Field, Long Or-

ange, Altringham.
CUCUMBERS—Early Short. Stone's Long

Green, Early Frame, Eiirly Cluster.
'CORN— Swrnt or Sugar;
CELERY—White Solid. .
CORIANDER.
CRESS or Peppergrass; do. Garden or Broad-

en f.
LETTUCE—Brown Silesia, Green Ice-hehd,

London Wfad, Imperial do., Early Silesia, Wil-
son's Early Cabbage, Large Green.

MELON—Water, Long-Island ; Musk, Fine
Yellow; do. Pine Apple; do. Nutmeg.

'MUSTARD—WhjIeorEnglish.Blnck French!
ONION—Large Red, Yellow Dutch, White.
PARSLEY—Double' Curled, Single or Com-

mon.
PARSN'EP—Large Dutch.
PEAS—Large Marrowfat, Early Washington,

Early May, Early Green Dwarf Marrowfat, Early
Frame. '

PEEPER—Large Red, Squash, Round Ca
yenne.' :

PUMPKIN—Sweet Golden.
RADISH—Early Scarlet Shortrtop, do. Framo,

Long White Naples, White Turnep.Long Salmon.
RHUBARB or Pie Plant.
SAFFRON.
SAGE.—(3rcen or Common.

• SALSIFY or Vpgctnblp Qyster._
SQUASH—Dutch Summer,'.Whito Winter

Cushavv.
SUMMER SAVORY.
TOMATO—Large Red; ' .'•
TURN El'—Ruta BaKa,. Winter Crook-neck,

VVhite Noff6lk, Yellow Maltese, Wliite French.
Feb. 20. J. II. BEARD.

Fresh Garden Seed*.

JUST received,a largo and general assortment
of Garden Seeds, warranted tlie growth nf

18-15. Among them' a large assortment of [Van,
and Beans 'of ^the rarest'and earliest kinds./ We
deem.it unnecessary to enumerate, as our stock is
as large as any ever oilered Mn this place. '"We
have catalogues' printed with directions as to time
and manner of sowing all seeds, This will be
giren gratis. •

Feb. 20. j. J. MILLER & WOODS.

Virginia, to wit:
IN the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan-

cery, for the County of Joflerson, January 9lh
1846, / . . '

Wilhelmina Jungeart Sprenger, and Carl Wil
helm Sprenger, PL'FTS.

AGAINST
.Gerard D. Wager, Adm'r uf Frederick W> Snreng-

erjdea'd. ' >•••< DEF'T.
LV CHANCERY:

Extract from Decree^maJe gnthe.Qlh-day. of Jan-
' '

BJ*" The Court dot.h order, that notice bo given
agreeably to the Act of Assembly of the 13th
March, 1840, chapter 62, requiring all persons who
may have claims against the decedent Sprenger
to exhibit the same for settlement, before the 1st
day of May next, to await the further action am
order of the Court. .

A Copy— Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Glerk.

7TN accordance with the above order of the Court
JL notice is hereby given, that all persons who
may have claiins against the said decedeiil Fred-
erick W. Sprenger, are required to exhibiuhe
same for settlement, on or before tho 1st day o"
May next. .,

. Such claims my be exhibited, properly authenti-
cated, either to Edward B. Cooke, Commissioner
of the the Court, or to tho Adminitrator of the sak
Sprenger. G. B. WAGER, Adm'r.

Fob. 27, 1840— 8w.

03ow's ILfUaniciit for Bhcumatisiu.

ALL Rheumatic persons have very good roa-
sou for rejoicing, that they can obtain ah ar-

ticle that will set all rheumatic complaints at de-
fiance. We wonder that people will sulTcr a mo-
ment with this distressing and oxcrutiating pain
when they 'can find a certain cure in this prepara-
tion. The certificates that the proprietors have
would astonish the moat incredulous. Patients,
who have been laid up for years, and who never
expected again to bo about, in health or without
crutches, have been almost miraculotmly rait-ct
from tlieir bed of pninyiiul restored to thoirfriends
Bo'ind in their limbs and entirely free from pair
of any kind. This is no fiction, but fact, and thou-
sands who have used it can testify to its uecful-
nutia. Beware of counterfeits.

Sold wholesale liy CoJlsTooK & Co., 21 Cortlam
itfect, New York, and In/

J".«H. BEARD Si Co,, Charlestown,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1840.

A
Allen'* Six-Barrel Kcvolverti.

FEW more left , of Allen's celebrated Six
Barrel Revolving Pistols, nt
u. 20. . C. (}. STEWART'S.

ll'lio Latent Cut.
ENTLEMEN'S Gold, Silver, Steel, Iroi

and Gilt Vest Chains. Also, Gold Shir
B u t t o n s , with or without Sets, for mlr at

Feb. 20. C^ G. STEWART'S.
-JMKATIliJilS for'saio by
J? Feb. 13. J. J. MlLLEIl Si WOODS.

Pink!. Syrup for CoiidrhH
rNFLIIENZA, Sore Throats and Weak Lungs.
*. This preparation, which has been socelcbrat-

3(1 years back, fur the cure of this distressing cciin-
daint, is now oirered to thu public for the low
iricc of fifty cents a boftlo". Persons having sym|i-
oms of either of the above complaints Ought im-
Tibdiately to purchacn a bottle of this'itrticlc, as
t is a sure proventatlve against any Cold, Cough,
ir. Influenza. Dealers in this article knowinp:
he great sale, which it always has In the fail

and winter, have been laying in large quantities
f this vnlmibltJand cheap remedy.

Sold wholesale by Cnmstvck tj- Co., 21 Cnrtland
street, New York, and by ,

J. H. BEARD"& Co., CharUfloH-n.
A. M. ,C»IDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

.Jan. 30, 1846:

HIEAlL'i'M! IHEALTIIt HJBAETTM!

TCtoKi JJSOJS'M Coiiii>oiii>d Syrup of
.'£'ar aitd Wood

The only certain remedy fur the. cure of
Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic Bronchitis

and Sore Throat, Asthma, Chronic Catarrh, Knit-
ting o.f Blood, Pain in the Side and Breiist, Dllli-
cii.ity of Breathing, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Weak Nerves and Nervous Tremors, t 'ulpi tnl ion
jf tht! Heart ; also Liver Complaint and Ail'oc-
lions of the Kidneys.

Jj F all the diseases inc iden t to our cliinato'there
" is none so nniversa! and nt the fame time so in-

sidious and fatal us Consumption^ In thiscouTitry
espi'ciully Pulmonary Consumption is cniphatical-
y a scourge, and in its resistless 'career sweeps
o'er the land as a 'destroying Angol, laying low
ivilli rt'lenlld.sB hlfiid "ifie ' 'strongest and fairest ol
inr race ! Hilhertoal l cfl'urts to arrest this dread
Iif pine have [.roved vain, and all that seemed
within bur power was at best the. a l leviat ion ol
siiftudng, rendering somewhat'snioolher tho cer-
tain p'rogioss to the tomb! . '..

The proprietor in pUi'ring this preparation to
tho public, would embrace Ihc opportunity lo slate
upon whal jrrui'mds'it puts forth its merits, and the
reasons upon which it fount's its HI periar claimn
to 'tiro .'attention of. Ihe afflicted, thai all who re-
quire its use may repose f u l l confidence -in its cu-
rative powers. Since its first preparation he !m»
had the pleasure of witnessing ltd happy results
In numerous histanccH ; but hii was deinrininei
not to olil-r it lo tlie public unti l he had become
thoroughly convinced of ils elllcacy. He . n o w
confidently niters it usarcuiPily without a" )iaralli:i
for the cure of PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
and itsi kindred diseases.

CONSUMPTION of a tuberculous character
from timt' iimqpinuriiil has been deejneii incurable
and considering its frequency uml l a i a l i t y , il is
hotsurprising tlr.it new remedius and new sytteme
of treatment should IVom tiini." to lime bo brouglit
unler.lhe notice of tlie profess'i'nn and the public:
Aliiinst oyory organic and intirgiinic substance, it;
an endless round of combination, has been usei:
with thu hope ol checking th i s scourge of our race
many doubtless believing that in the progress ol
medical knowledge, we should ut, last obtain .the
mastery over Consumption ; and, in tho use u
the CoiBijtotnud Siyrup off ITar ait<l
W«ud IV'aiitliU, this objbcl is hii pp.ily atlainc'd

The therapeutic agents employed in theconi| o-
sitipn of this remedy, are such as enable it to j/re
cent tile secretion nf tuberculons matter, in Ihe lung.
and tn. cause its resolution and absorption after
deposit has cnthmcnred, an object achieved -by m
other medicine, and the importance of which the
professional man will at once perceive, since!
brings' this form of disease, hitherto pronouncet
hopeless, entirely within control. The success
which has attended the 'administration of lliispre
paration is unparalleled in thu records nf medica
science, in confirmation of which, the proprieto
would ask a careful perusal of the statements n
a few of those who have been restored to hualtl
by its powerful agency.

Let ihe following .speak for itself:
i.-.MlI.huve used Thompsou'a.Compoimd Syrup.o
Tar and Wood Naptha for somo-lime in rny prac
tice, and have found it the most efiicieht remedj
I have ever used in Consuuiptive_-cases, chronic
catarrh, &.Q., when great irritabiliiy, with weak
ness of the pulmonary organs, existed. The ra
pidity "with which it acts is greatly in its favor
where dyepnoiaor oppression exists, which is im
mediately relieved by it.

"In Pulmonary "Consumption it can be uset
\yith confidence, boing applicable lo every form o
that disease, and 1 consider it a medicine' wel
worthy the attention of physicians, and.exemp
from the imputation of empiricism.

' . > ' . M. CHAMBERS, M. D.
Philadelphia, Oet. n ,' 1 844."

1TTA fresh supply of the ahave celebrated Com
pound Syrup of Tur and Wood Naptha, roceivei
and for sale by E. M. AISQUlTIf,

Dec. 12, 1845 — eowCm. Charlestown.

Balm of Columbia—-For tljc Ilair

PERSONS Who have thin hair, or whose'hai
is falling out, have hero nn article that wil

keep it from tailing out, and increase the growtl
of it to a remarkable .degree. This preparation
was discovered some 18 or 20 years ago, since
which time tho sale of it has been on the increase
Thousands of bottles are sold weekly in the city
Now York. It will keep the hair perfectly fr
from dandrnlV, and smco!hand glossy. Its great
est virtue is in restoring the hair.on the heads o
those partially bald. It has been known to re
store the hair on tho heads of those who have been
bald for years;

8nU wholesale and retail by COMSTOOK & Co.
21 Cortland street, New York, and by

' J. II. BEARD &. Co., Charleslown, and
A. M. CRIDLER, Hariri-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1846—cowly. •

_ ctood«.
"luCT'E have received^and have ready for sale—,

T T Burlaps Linens;
10 pieces Penitentiary Plaid Cotton;
Ifi do Twilled Osnabiirps, for Pants ;
Ifi do Plain do for Shirts;
I Bale 4-4 Brown f -'nitons, heavy;

Also, large Block of Blenched Cottons;
Knitting Cottons, and many other Goods, suitablt
to tho reason, which will he sold'on liberal terms

"Feb.'13. GIDSON & HARRIS

Racoii nnd Flour.
POUNDS prime old Bacon, Hams and
Shoulders. Also, Five Barrels Extra

Flour-i-tlie bodtln town, for Halo by
Feb. 27. WAi; S. LOCK.

THE CITY TRADE.
C. ISKIIVIIAnJ>T A CO.

MANDFAClt/nEIlB OF

>URGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
v No. B, Light St., Baltimore.

TO. their f r iends in the Valley of Virginia, they
would sny that they may still be found nt then-

Id stand, ready lo furnish them ht the shortest
otice, with any article in their lino.
For tho mile of their very celebrated Patent

Glasx Pad TriiMCR, (which wns patented
n the 34tl| September, 1844,} in Iho Valley coiin-
i'n of Virginia, thoy have appointed Mr. JOHN II.

HEARD, Charlestown, as Afrent. It is admitted
iy all H c i e i i l i l i c men, who have given these Trnes-
R a trial, that nothing yet invented, approximates
o t l i p i u in point of utility.

Dj'Mr..Beard will forward orders for any arti-
lo in our line. A catalogue rnay be found at hi*

Storo, cnnmeral ing. tlfcgrcat variety of Instruments
iiHiiiifacttircd al their establishment, and the price*
> f t h o mime. C. C. REINHARDT & CO.

' Baltimore, December 20, 1846—6m.

MUBtCJIAMT'S
Charles Street, near Baltimore Street,

ESSRS. HOPKINS & FIELD having
leased iho above establishment, are now

eady to receive visitors, and respectfully, solicit
he patronage of the travelling community, and
hat of tho Virginia public especially.

The bouse hits undergone a thorough repair,,
ind no pains iior expense will bo spared to render
t a desirable abode, to all who may favor us with
hoir.support. A. M. HOPKINS,' >'

Late of Sanderson's.
WM. FIELDf

Late of Bucks County, Pa.
Baltimore, Oct. 3,1845— ly. •

HARDWARE.

ALLEN
NO. 310 Ualtimnre street, Ballimprtf, ,-•'' •"

AS on hand a largo and very general' as-
sortment of

1'lalcd Steel, Brass and Japanned- Saddlery,
Coach and Harness Furniture — both of his own

nan'nfauturo and English Ware, imported by
limself.

ALSO, SaJd!e Trce.s, Hoc; Skins, Buckskins,
13 iiy and Scarlet Cloth Saddles, Three- Cord

'

Article!* for Coacli-makcrii.
N assortment of han'dsonjo Cuach Laces, Da*
mink, Ilaitine/t. Patent Leather^ Patent Can-

Carpets, Hows, .Udit Fellows, and a very superior
irticle of

COPAL VARNISH AND LEATHER VARNISH,
With a great variety of other Goods in both
jranches of bnsiness : all of which will be sold
on pleasing terms.;

O" Dealers I rom the country are invited to call
And examine his Stock.

Orders promptly attended lo.
All MMsiiiitPLATiNQ done at the shortest

notice. . , .
Baltimore, Oct. 17, 1848,-tr.

JLiquor and Produco
STORE.

E. F. W I Lrl / i rS, ' . '
3 -doors N'irlh of Mr. John Laicson, Alex. D. C.,

EGS leave to inform the public generally, that
he has taken the above Sioro and Ware-

He,' where may ho found a GENERAL AS-
SORTJ1ENT pit, Groceries, Wincx, ILi-
ejoasn-.f, Cigar.*, &c. &c.,' which he will
."ell on us favui ublu terms us can be had elsewhere.
He will also give .particular altenlioh to selling
Country Produce, pledging, his best efforts to ob-
tain, in every case, tho highest market price for. every i . _ o _._,
all article's entrusted to his cure. '

March 6, 1810—§2.

Publication and Popular;

JUmsic IQtart.
"3" ADIES nnd Gentlemen residing out of the
-B-jl city of -Philadelphia, arejnforined that all
orders sent lo the above place, directed to E. B.
G. KI,\'SLOKvand;poslrpaid, will.be promptly at-
tended to. Where the money, lo the •amount of
one dol lar or upwards, accompanies the order, 25
cent publications will be sold al TWENTY cents,
and the 1.2.} cent works at TEN cents. .89 also
wi th the Miidic—the 25 cent pieces will he piit up
al TWENTY cenls, Uie 12^ cent pieces ut Ten
cents, and the 6) cent pieces at Five cents. As
the.ppstn.ge on any of these works, under the new
law, amounts lo a mere trifle, persons in the coun-
try, it disposed, may have a work or piece of JIu-
sic almost ns soon as'it is published. Where
those sending money give to us the privilege of
selecting for them, we hhall endeavor to give the
most perfect -satisfaction.

We append, the, till.es of a few of the publija--
lions on hand, 'witli tho publishers' prices annex-
oil, as a guide to those ordering. Publications as
soon as issued can always be-hud at 209 .Chestnut
street. .

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.
- TWENTY-FIVE CENT WORKS.—The Dead Boxer;
French without aMaster; Master of Langford; The
Bastard, or the Brother's Revenge.; Nick Biglow;
Annie; Ellen Grufton; The Mys.lerious Monk;
History of .Pirates,; Village Belles; The Colle-
gians; Ascanlo; The Step-Mother; Mary Mor-
ris ;-Capt, Fremont's Expedition; Ellen Temple-
ton;. The.Butterfly; John's Alive; The Orange
Qirl; Tho Robber; Westward, Ho!; TheElves;
Physic and Physicians ; Sketches o f . I m p o s t u r e ;
Credulity and Deception ; Texas and the Gulf of
Mexico; History of Oregon Territory-; Ireland
and the Irish ; The Two Husbands, &c. &p..
. TwELVE.Aiio A HALF CENT WORKS.—'£ha-]M,~-
ily-L0.f .Lyons ; Kernok; On Soundings and Ofl';
A Winter Gift ; Keep Warm; The Ladies'Guide
to Embroidery,<fcc.; Etiquette for Ladies; Frank
Rivers; Santa Claus; Maria the Fugitive; Mark
Manly; Mysteries of Boston'; Arnold the Spy;
T.he Beautiful Segar Vender; Arabella Stuart;
The Unloved One; Woman as Virgin; Wife and
Mother; The Twins; St. Patrick's Purgatory ;
Raffle for a' Wife; Love Watch ; Lady in Black ;
Adventures of Julia, &c. &c.

MUSIC.
TWENTY-FIVE CENT PIECES.—Music from the-

Opera of the Bohemian Girl; Gems from'ditto.;
Beauties of ditto; Music from 'Masaniells; Ju-
liens' Chimes Quadrilles; Ditto, from Cinderella;
Ditto from HIP Enc.hanlresB; Ditto of the Ethio-
pian Serenaders; Melodies of Ireland; Ditto of
Scotland; Julien's Original Mazurka; Mazur-
kas; Music from Fra Diovalo; 13 celebrated
Marches; Queen Victoria's Dances, &cT &o.

TWELVE AND A HALF CENT PIECES—SONGS.—A
new sett of Quadrilles; Kathleen Mavournoen;
Some Love to Roam; La Craco'vlenne; Thou
Art .Lovelier; Roee Atherton, &c. &c.

So.NRS FOR SlX AND A QOABTEK CillTS.—LoVO
Not; Love Now; Little Nell; There was a Time;
Ailepn Mavcmrneen; Outward Bound; Meet:me
in the Willow Glon, &e.-Sia.

All.of.tho above music is every way correct,
and many of the pieces and -songs have the most
beautiful titlo pages.

ITT*Remember, by ordering from E. B. G. Kins-
loo you will get a discount of $0 per cent, on the
publishers ' prices.-

D3"Any lady qr gentleman, by. addressing; ua,
post-paid, for that purpose, will have a full cata-
logue nf all our publications sent them..

O*Responsible Agents for several valuable
medicinal preparations, and Dr. Mitchell's Gal-
vanic Bands and Bracelets, &c. &c.,' are wanted
in every village and town in the Union.

E. B. G. KINSLOE,
No. 309 Chentnut Street,

March 6, 184C.—£fi. 3d door bulow 7th.


